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Hawkeyes Win atII 
Considerable Cloudineu 
IOWA - Conalderable eJoutllneil 
toda)': W1Dorrow ,eoerally fair. 
no dedded challl'e III iemperUure. 

Old Qold Ca,en Win 
Third Conte.t 

See 8iar)" P-.e 4 
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House Begins Struggle 10 Ame~cans Japs Declare Fall of Nanking-
~F~~~ , 

,Ov~~ ' ~ age· Hour Bill ~.~=~~:;~~;~:! Chinese Deny Capture of City 
OPPOSItIon Will Japan's Profound Apologies For Victh~s Sinking Causes International Crises Invaders Claim 
Attempt Delay ** ** ** ** S~N~~A~!:~14pr;ues_ Victory After 
O f L · I· Officers Fear Gunboat Sinking May Nullify day) (AP) - .Ninety-one persons In 

egIS ation Friendly Efforts Toward U.S. were reported dead or missing ten e 
today after a grim 36-hour search 

Fight 
RerJuh1ic8ns, Democrals 

From South Try To 
Defeat Bill 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 (AP)
'A house split Into sectional and 
economic blocs finally began con
sideration of the wage-hour bill, 
and the opposition frankly con
~ntrated upon an effort to de
feat the legislation by sending it 
back to committee. 

The extent of its success ob
viously will be determined by the 
nature of the changes made In the 
bill when the time for offering 
amendments is reached tomorrow. 
11 the measure can ~ made ob
jec\ionable to cerUlln voting 
groups, the opposition's chances 
will be greatly enhanced. 

Thus, with the opposition com
ing principally from republican 
and southern democral:$, the prob
lem 01 the adrhinistration leader
ship is to kcep in line enough votes 
\0 outnumber that combination at 
all times. It counts on some 
IIOIIthern support, but just now 
much remalllS to be determined. 

The house turned to this long
pressing domestic controversy, 
while the senate abandoned the 
farm bill long enough to debate 
vigorously the disturbing foreign 
situation arising from the bomb
ing of an American gunboat by 
the Japanese. 

Opinions 
Expressed 
State8men Comment 
On lap Sinking 01 
U Ilited StaI.eB Boat 

,y 'l'h~ A.ocla~ Prell 
What the~ say, abollt U. S. S. 

Paoay si l'Ikinlf; , 
Presidert Roosevelt: "Deeply 

shocke9 lI~d cOncerned" at "in
c!iscrlininafe'sihking."' · . 

Japanese Foreign Minister HI
rota : "I cannot possiblY express 
how badly we feel about this." 

Japanese Ambassador Saito : 
"We would have had no reason 
to attack an American naval 
Ihip." 

Senator Pittman (D-Nev) : 
"Accidents to neutrals .. . are be
eornlna intolerable." 

Senator Borah (R-Ida): "I do 
nol see anything . . . that calls 
for drastic action." 

Senator Reynolds (D-NC): "We 
Ihould stop tryiTli to police the 
WQrJd." 

Representative Knutson (R
Mlnn): "Absolute embargo .about 
Japan." 
I Re pre sen t a tl v e l4lial (R
Minn) : "We should get out ot the 
Orient." 

Italian De1e«atea 

TOKYO, Dec. 13 (AP) - For- , ef!orts to .cultivate friendship for survivors of the four Amer
eign Minister Koki Hirota today With the Umted States had been ican vessels destroyed Sunday 
personally called at the Ameri- nullified. . by Japanese airplanes. 

News of the bombmg appar- One American seaman of the 
Can embassy and presented the E:ntly stifled Tokyo's joy over the sunken gunboat Panay was dead. 
Japanese government's "pro- announced capture of Nanking. Fifteen of the 69 known survivors 
foundest apologies" to Ambassa- Lantern parades which had been were wounded, at least one of 
dor Joseph C. Grew for the schedul,ed were cancelled. AI- them seriously. 
sinking of the United States gun- though gt'eat celebrations long Eight Americans and other for
boat Panay. had been prepared, the streets eigners aboard the Panay, capt. 

As soon as news was received were abnormally quiet. C. H. Carlson of the cargo boat 
of the warplane attack on thc A brier version of the Panay Meian and 81 Chinese of the 
American warship, acting as res- ~inking was broadcast shortly af- crew of the Meian and two other 
cue vessel in the Chlnese-Japa- ter nightfall and caused wide- Standard Oil company boats were 
ne~e war, high government of!!- spread dismay. Officials and unaccounted tor. TheJ;e was no 
c1als hurried to a conference with private citizens anxiously asked indication any large ..number of 
members of the imperial head- the i r American acquaintances I the missing Chinese were dead. 
quarters at Premier Prince Fuml- what the United States' attitude Report Carillon Killed 
maI'o Konoye's residence. would bc. (A cable to the Socony-Vacuum 

The war and navy ministers Earlier, publication o( the story corporation in New York from its 
also apologized to Ambassador had been suppressed and the In- China offices expressed belief 
Grew. cident generally was unknown Capt. Carlson was killed.) 

There was obvious dejection at except for rumors on the stock While Japan's highest officials 
the navy ministry as high rank- exchange, where stocks reacted in Shanghai, Tokyo and Wasil
Ing omcers expressed fear their slightly. ington accepted full responsibil- ' 

The United States gunboat \ Nanking, which was sunk in Chin-\ vivors and that the names of "lost 
''Panay,'' carQ'ing American em- ese waters by an air bomb. It was personnel" were not known. 
bassy oHlciats and refugee from reported that there were 54 sur-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • 
ity and offered deepest opolo- ,..-:.;..:..------.----------------------------------------. 

A.F.l. Favors 'Idea' of Activity 
Ticket; Opposes Present Plan 

gies for the bombing, rescue paT
ties from the British gunboat Bee 
combed the bonks o( the Yang17.e 
river. 

Witnesses Say Panay BombioO' Deliberate 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Declare U.S. Cunboat Subjected Four " 'imes to jap(me e 

Army, Navy Cooperate 
In Attack from Air 

And Ground 

SHANGHAI, Deo. 14 (1'1IelI
day) (AP)-A Japao_ commu
nique annoaneilll' oetupatlon or 
Nankin&' &oCIay hinted Japao'. ar· 
my would pu h on Into the hearl 
of belearuered China. The Jap
aOHe ,ave no word of the 18 
AmerlullI .tllI In China'. aban· 
doned capital. 

SHANGHAI, Dec. 13 CAP) 
The fall of Nanking, abandoned 
capital of China, was announced 
tonight by the Japonese miUtary 
command. 

Japanese oflic 1'& lIald thei r 
troops had completed occupation 
of the shell torn city at sunsel 
after bloody strcct fighting 
throughout the day. 

Town Coeds Disapprove 
Project; Sigma Nu.~ 

Votes Approval 

Although American aUtilOl'ities 
hoped for the bcst, the meager 
reports from the :Bee, Iirst mercy 
vessel to reach the scene, causd 
apprehension cpncerning the 
numbel' possibly killed and 

Chine e sources, which said 
they still were in communication 
with the on Um capital, d nled 
it had fallen. ------------"T"-------------------------' "ffeavy fighUng is going on In 

While the student acti vi ty tic

'LOVE' WINS FIGHT 

Driver Whips Bandit 
To Save Money 

ket is.belng considered by almost LOUISVILLE, Ky. Dec. 13 (AP) 
every group on the campus, A.F.I., -J. J . Love, 40, a taxi driver, 
senior men's honorary society, yes- showed a bandit today how to 
terday voted "in favor of the idea "come up fighting." 
behind the movement" but went The bandit entered Love's cab 
on record as opposed to the plan I as a fare early this morning. 
as it now stands. A fter a drive of a dozen blocks 

Town Coeds, non-alfiliated the fare slugged Love three times 
women's organization, last night on an attempted hold-up. 
tur{led down the proposal by a Love told police the first blow 
vote of 12 to 7, and Sigma Nu made him "sorta dizzy," the sec
fraternity approved the measure. ond "put him out," but the third 

drowned. 
Japanese Watch Bombing 

The ~ee radioed to the United 
Sta tes flagship Augusta an ac
count of the bombing which said 
J apanese troops lined the river
side, 27 miles above Nanking, to 
watch Sunday's tragedy. 

The Bee reported she had res
cued 10 Americans, seven of them 
Panay seamen, three European 
officers of the Standard Oil boats 
and heard of two other persons 
safe ashOre. 

HANKOW, China, Dec. L3 
(AJ')--Qbservws W!10' witnessed 
the Japanese aerial attack on the 
United states gunboat Panay de-

sct-ne of the incident, was in 
radio communication tonight with 
Hankow, present seat or lhc 
United States embassy. 

.. ·tnd 12 SurvIvor 
clared late too1ght the bombing The Hee reported she had 
was unnustakeably deliberate, lound twelve more survIvors !rom 
I?reclUCimg pOSS1Qiijty of error. the three Standard Oll company 

Though the gunboat h~ boats, bombed when the Panay 
American 11ags painted on her was attaCked, who were on the 
awnings and carried flags on Yangtze fiver 's south bank op-
every mast, Observers said poslte HonSlen. 
~uadrons of Japanese planes American, Hrltlsh and other 
bombed the Panay lour successive diplomats expressed bitter indig-
times. nation at the attack on the .Panay. 

The Bdttsh gunboat Bee, which Ambassador Nelson T. Johnston 
rushed under forced draft to the stili lacked a complete and de-

tailed i.Jst or American survivors. 
Jo'ace .. -UNDer vanKers 

The b'l Americans and three 
italians who survived the Japan-

s attaCK on the l'nnay were 
facing lurther penl at Hohsien, 
ZII miles up the ~allitze from 
Nanking where severe Chinese
Japanese hghung was In prog-
ress. 

Japanese l'lake 1'Iediei 
Japanese mIl.l tar y officials 

promisC(\ they WOUld try to pre
vent furt.her nghtlOg at Hohslen 
until the stranded Amencan sur
vivors were evacuated from t.he 
danger zone. 

"We believe that the Idea of an worked him up fighting mad so 
acUvities ticket Is a good one, that that he routed the slugger and 
it would do much to help deserv- saved his money. 
Ina activities and to promote Cuts on Love's 
school spirit," Jack Drees, pres- several stitches. 

'BETTER DEAL' . England, U. S., Passengers of Grounded Liner Removed 
100 W kT th To Manila; 11lunediate Salvage Plaltned head required HamUton To Select 

Ident of A.F.I., saId in a state- -------------- Party Leader$ or oge er 
ment yesterday. 

Report Unrest ST. LOUIS, pee. 13 (AP) -
. . Chai man John D. ~. Hamilton 

O W P I· MANILA, Dec. 13 (AP)-5al
n ar 0 ICY vage ships stood by the grounded 

I H -t8 R·· struck back Shl!W1y ~t his critics n ' al I . ISI"'O'.; tonight as the repuBUcan f!x!1cu- LONDO~, . Dec. 13 (AP).
.....,.., tive committee' tackleq ~ "tough Great BrltalO and the Uruted 

luxury liner President Hoover to
night while her passengers, piclte'd 
up Irom two lonely Mid-Pacific 
isles, steamed toward Manila in 

PIG TRIES GAS 

First Execution Made 
In Missouri 

"But we beUeve that it should 
be limited to activities and a sub
scription to the Hawkeye and ex
cll,lde payment of fees. As to sup
porting oth r v.(o,rthwhile Qrgan
izations, we do not think this is 
needed on this campus. The out
standing groups in the University 
are self-supporting, and in this 

Wound Guards three 'day job';,) f, s.eleFtint ~ S~tes :vorked in close concert to
commltlee of 100 to inkpittii: ItWi mght. 10 the ~rave Par Eastern 
increase the party's 17 million SituatIOn grOWIng out of Japa-
votes. nese attacks on gunboats of both 

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Dec. 
the safety of a rescue vessel. 13 (AP) __ The state's first le-

The Dollar line said immediate 
we may refer specifically to the CUIDAD TRUJILLO, Domini
two honorary groups, A.F.L and can Republic, Dec. 13 (AP)
Mortar Board." 

The Town Coed group opposed 
the plan on the grounds that the 
ticket Is "too expensive and too 
inclusive. " 

The activity ticket will be con
sidered by two other campus or
ganizatiorlll today, the Women's 
Athletic association alld Gavel 
club, undergraduate speech organ
ization. W.A.A. wJi1 meet at 4:L5 
this afternoon in the social room 
of the women's gymnasium. 

A parlJamentary discussion on 
the question will be conducted at 
a Gavel club dinner tonight at 
1:30 in the north confel'ence room 
of Iowa Union. Baker Waterman, 
A4 of Des Moines, will preside. 

Travelers (rom Haiti today re
ported a revolutionary movement 
of President Stenio Vincent. 

An insurgent group was said 
to have attacked the presidential 
guard resultIng In wounding of a 
major and captain. 

Martial law was deciared, these 
sources said. 

(The Dominican dispalches 
could not be confirmed in Haiti 
immediately. Repeated cable in
qUiries brought no reply from 
Port-au-Prince. 

Report 8,000 Killed 

In a formai statement Hamilton nations on the YangUe river. 
dedicated himself to "the replac- Members of the house of com
ing of the new deal by a better mons cheered Poreign Secretary 
deal." Anthony Eden's statement that 

Constable Releases 
Tramp, Life·Tenner 

PALESTINE, Tex., Dec. 13 
(AP) - Last week Constable 
Will Pagitt arrested a man for 
vagrancy, fingerprinted him, then 
released him. 

Today the constable disconso
lately reported he. had learned 
the vagrant was Frank Urban, a 
life-termer escaped from a Pon
tiac, 111., prison. There was a 
reward posted for his arrest. 

British ships had fired on Japa
nese planes after they had been 
bombed and shelled. 

Eden told commons the British 
ambassador to Tokyo had "made 
the strongest protests" to Japan 
for the shelling of the British 
gunboat Ladybird at Wuhu, up 
the YangUe from Nanking. 

attempts would be made to re
fioat the $8,000,000 liner which 
ran hard aground last Friday at 
midnight. 

Toward Manila the Presidcnt 
McKinley carried the Hoover's 134 
cabin passengers and 319 J'rom the 
third class decks. The McKinley 
was to reach Manila Wednesday 
night. Most of the Hoover's crew 
will be put aboard the President 
Pierce tomorrow. 

One Hoover passenger, Roy A. 

thaI gas execution was perform-
ed late today- with a 100-pound 
red pig the vlctim. 

The pig took the place of 
"Red," another pig which Willi 

saved when tests last month dis
closed the new asphyxiation 
chamber was not airtight. 

Pope Expresses 
Concern Over 

Present Wars 

Nanking," they ald. 
They also denied Japanese 

claims of the capture of Pukow. 
across the YangLze river !rom 
Nanking . 

"The Tientsin - Pukow rail 
terminal COnsUlIl~es the only 
avenue of Chine e cape from 
Nanking," the Chinese said, 
"therefore, it is being defended 
stronaly." 

The oIIicial Japan e an
nouncement said the lall of Nan
king came acter an intense at
tack In which the army in co
operation with naval fliers main
tained relentless onslaughts from 
the ground and the air throuth
out the day. 

The announcemenL said the 
Chinese defenders were driv n 

(See NANKING, Page 6) 

Truck Crashes 
Railroad Car; 
One Man Killed 

One man was killed, and an
other injured when an automo
bile struck the small railroad mo
tor car on whIch they were rid
ing at a crossing one mile east 
of Kinross on highway 77 yester
day afternoon. 

U. A. Bransfield of Des Moines 
was killed, and J. 1. Buetlet of 
Davenport was injured. 

The small railroad car was 
struck 'by a car driven by R. E. 
Burns of Des Moines, a drug 
salesman. The men were rushed 
to Keota, but Bransfield died be
fore he arrived at the physician's 
office. 

An inquest will be held at Ke
ota today. 

: ~ender ~e8ignatioD8 States To N arne 
· • Followllll Telegram R J d S 1 l 

(Some unrest has been reported 
in Haiti In recent weeks due to 
tension over Haiti-Dominican 
frontici' clashes in which President 
Vincent estimated 8,000 Haitians 
were kilicd). To London 

Eden conferred with both 
Prime Minlster Neville Chamber
lain and Herschel V. Johnson, the 
United States charge d'affaires, 
before making his cautious state
ment to commons tbat the two 
Anglo-Saxon powers were "In 
consultatiob" on the serious in
ternational developments in Ja
pan's undeclared war with ChI-
na. 

Read, former Twin Falls, Idaho, 
publfsher, said there was not the 
sJJghtest evidence of. disorder and 
little apparent nervousness among 
those aboard as the big ship strucK. 
Only "three gentle bumps" were 
felt, he said. "such as might have 
been made by a small boat strik
ing a sa.nd bar." 

VATICAN CITY, Dec. 13 (AP) 
-Pope Pius today expressed his 
"grave anxieties" because of the 
wars in China and Spain at a 
secret consistory in which he 
created live new cardinals. 

· 110 es c to ars 
· OENEV A, Dec. 13 (IJ»-Lelld-

Inc Italian o!flcllllll of the LeagUe 
of Nations, Lncludln. Deputy 
Stcretary-General PllotU, tend
ered their reslgDlUOnJ tonl.ht. 

Their action followed the 
league's notification to Italy that 
Iter dramatic withdraWal could 
IIot become effective for two year. 
Under the terms of the lea,ue cov
tnant. 

"Unavoldable "00111,.,," 
CLARION, Ia. (AP) - A COL'

!ll\er'. jury decided yesterday 
that Manville Amerl()n, 50, of 
.... ie '0 rove, Ia., died 811 the 
I'tIuIt of an "unavoidable acd· 
dent." 

SWARTHMORE, Pa., Dec. 13 
(AP) - Nominations of candi
dates (or Rhodes scholarships to 
enter Oxford university, England, 
under the will of Cecil Rhodes, 
wjll be made this week. 

There are 590 candidates for 
Ute 32 scholarships. Each state 
group, at meetings across the na
tion Wednesday through Satur
day, nominates two candidates to 
appear later belore a district 
committee representing six states. 
The eight district committees 
will meet Decernbel' 20 to elect 
fOUl' of the twelve candid'ltes 
nominated by the six states in 
each district. 

Town Organization 
W ill Petition to Join 

Pltrneteres Society 

Town Coeds, pon - affiliated 
university women's organization, 
last night voted to petition the 
Phraeteres society, national wom
en's college organization for 
membership. 

The gl'oup also elecled Rena 
Kostel'S, A4 of Rock Valley, pres
ident to succeed Miriam Palmer, 
A2 o.f Newton, who has resigned. 

Jean Wilson, A4 01 Iowa City, 
was appointed advisor to the 
group. 

N. Y. Daily News Wire$ 
Entire Page 

NEW YORK, Dec. 13 (AP)
The front page of the tabloid 
New York Daily News with Its 
huge headline-

"Japs sink (2 in ., 144 pts.) 
U. S. (21-2 id., 180 pts.) 
Warship" (2 in., 144 pts.) 

- was sent by radiophoto today 
to lhe London Dally Express for 
reproducton. 

Requiring 2 1-2 hours to trans
mit, H was the first complete 
newspaper page radioed from 
America to Europe. said officials 
of RCA communications, inc. 

(In Washington President 
Roosevelt conveyed to the Em
peror of Japan an expression of 
his deep concern over the Panay 
bombing.) 

KILLING RACE 

Japarr.e.e Lieutenants 
Tie With. 106 

Capt. E. Stepback of the Ger
man (reighter Preussen said the 
President Hoover skidded half her 
iength upon the rock-strewn shoal, 
" and will be ashore a long time." 
His was the first ship to reach 
the Hoover ... She was taking wat
er last," he said, and three for
ward holds were leaking. 

At San Francisco the Dollar 
line office said high seas in the 
vicinity of Formosa had moder-

TOKYO, Dec. 13 (AP)-The ated considerably, and salvage op
two Japanese lieutenants racing erations would start without delay. 
to see which first could kill 100 Passengers aboard the great 
Chinese soldiers overshot their liner were transported ashore as 
mark and tied at 106, the news- soon as dawn came, and were 
paper Nichl Nlchl reported to- sheltered in the only buildings 
day. They agreed to race on to Ion the island-primItive IItruC-

1110. tures with no conven.iences. 

Following centuries-old ritual, 
the Pontiff opened the consistory 
by reading from the papal throne 
an allocution in which be asked 
God's assistance in his eHortl! to 
avert the perils of War. 

"Looking toward the Par East," 
an official abstract of the 1500-
word address 88ld, "the Pope sees 
what great damages have been 
sustained there \}y the heralds of 
the gospel and ' by flourishing 
Christian communities; and what 
even greater damages may be 
feared for the future because of 
the upheavals which are the na
tural concomitants of armed con
flict." SHOP EARLY 

~------~-------------------------------.--.------------~~~~--------------------~-------------------------------------------------------~----~~-------------------~~ 

City Retail Stores To Remain Open Wednesday and , Thursday Evenings 
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, Remember 
.1:/te Maine? 

We believe this is a step in the 
right direction. As the constitu
tion now stands, congress has the 
sole power to declare war but in 
the final analysis the rank and 
file of the people have to fight. 
Why not let them decide the is
sue? 

During the last war it was the 
great mass 01 people who carried 
the brunt of the fight! ng, suffer
ing and privation. Congressmen 
who declared that war didn't move 
out of their plush covered seats 
in Washington. Powerful indust
rialists, who no doubt influence 
many congressmen, reaped huge 
fortunes while America's masses 
struggled in the trenches or work
ed tirelessly at home for the boys 
"over there." 

That war is over, but not paid 
for by any means, and now with 
our population still struggling 
under its terrific financial burd
ens we are constantly being re
minded that another war may be 
in store for us. 

Why shouldn't the people decide 
if they want to fight, suffer and 
perhaps die in this "next war?" 
We believe such a proposal would 
Jessen the possibilities of an im
perialistic war, sugar-coated with 
allusions to humanitarianism, de
mocracy and culture, which can 
be profitable to only the few and 
which would mean dire disaster 
to the great mass of the American 
people. 

A child's first disappointment 
is when he learns his chance to 
become president, while as good 
as anyone's, is still just one out 
of 127,000,000. 

Women, according to a depart
ment store executive, purchase 
85 per cent of all male attire 
sold. Judging by the look of 
neckties we see on the street, 
that sounds li ke a too modest 

THAT BOMBING was a "seri
. qusn incident in the Yangtze riv
er Sunday. Everyone - nations 

estimate. 
" ',llId individuals alike-seems well 

ugreed on that. As to the de
,L.'g~ee of seriousness however, and 
:, .. ~¥ to what should be done abou\ 
~j.t, there is some disagreement. 

, Not so many years ago the 
.,.Yeliberate bombing of a neutral 

·nation's gunboat by a warring 
country would probably have 
'lneant immediate steps toward 
the neutral country's entry into 
war. In fact, in 1898, a very 
~imilar incident did mean exactly 
that. The war which ensued was 

.-;Ji-obably the mt!t foolish and 

The loudest noise ever heard 
was the explosion of the volcano 
Krakatoa in 1883. But good old 
congress has been in there fight
ing to beat the record ever since. 

quite the most useless our coun- SOPIDSMS OF TYRANNY 
try has ever fought. The sophists of tyranny in all 

Today, incidentally, historians lands and ages are alike. They are 
- (lren't quite so sure that the quite simple. Too simple, one 
_ blowing' up of the Maine was would think, to deceive aught but 
• done by Spain at all. It may, fools. Apologists for tyrants re
: they say, ·have been engineered sort to one of two intellectual 
_ by some disgruntled American tricks. They set up either false 

s~ilors. The historians are cer- identities or false distinctions. 
i taint moreover, that the Span- Let's see how it works. Hitler's 
• ish government knew nothing of defenders point to his election in 

the incident before it occurred. a dragooned plebiscite as evidence 
They are also certain that the that nazism is a more genuinely 
entire war fever, the cry of "Re- popular form of government than 
member the Maine" was merely democracy. Stalin's friends now 
the well-planned propaganda of tell us that the fact there was only 
a capitalistic newspaper publish- one party in Russia's recent "elec
el'. tion" is merely a consequence of 

So we in America, most of us, the solidarity of Russia , a proof 
are not being so hot - headed that the Russian brand of "democ
about Sunday's "intentional" ocracy" is the only genuine arti
bombing of our gunboat, the Pa- cleo 
nDY. Most of us have learned Both are cases of counterfeit 
OUI' lesson. identity. 

Unfortunately, however, there Over here the would-be totali-
ale some among us who haven't. tarians resort more often to coun
Even in Iowa City we heard terfeit distinctions. POI' instance, 
vague talk on the streets yester- the National Lab 0 r Relations 
dny about what "ought to be board, through its attorney, says 
done." Evidently those making the question of freedom of the 
the statements have an idea that press is not involved in the sub-

• we ought to repeat the unsuc- poena directed against Editor 
: <:~ssful experiment of 1898. Hartley W. Barclay of the trade 

We disagree. One Americal;l magazine Mill and Factory. The 
s:lilor was killcd Sunday; several reason? Why, here it is: "The 

.. d . 1 d ·· tw f issue is whether or not the article 
- w..ere IDJure , IDC u 109 0 0 - was the creation of the Weirton 
• fl(·e~s. Later reports ~al:' ::ev.eal, Steel comJilany directly or indirect

mole deaths and more lDJurJes. Iy, whether or not it was created 
Of that we cannot say. We can for the purpose of interfering with 
s~y that , we deeply regret the en- the rights of those employes, con
twe aHau', and we send our sym- trary to the Wagner act." 
pathy to the relatives of ~hose Patently a counterfeit distinc
wounded and the one killed. tion! The issue would still be free
There we stop. . dam of the press, and also the 

We do not believe anyone could right of every American to free
expect much mo~·e.. In the first dom of speech, no matter who in
place, the men IDJured and the spired it which is not even an 
sailor killed did not go into the issue. ' 

- war zone unprepared. They What difference would it make 
• surely must have known there whether the Panchen Lama of 
• would be danger. What hap- Tibet, the Sultan of Morocco or 

pened was almost . bound to oc- even Ernest Weir himself, inl>pired 
cur in a district as war mad as the article, wrote it or paid for its 
the Yangtze river territory. publication? Editor Barclay would 

So - we are not too alarmed still have the right to print it, 
ubout the Yangtze bombing. We publish it and distribute it, if the 

• l'el'tainly do not want to go to federal constitution is worth the 
war over it; we ao not want to paper it is printed on. 

- send more ships there to shOW More than that, the employes of 
we are angry about Sunday's lthe Weirton Steel company have ' 
bombing. In fact we believe it the same right to read the article 
might be wise to withdraw those that the editor had to publish it. 
ships of ours already on the spot. Freedom of the press mellJ1s also 
As for the three Standard Oil the right to read. The liberty of 
boats sunk, we would do nothing Mr. Weir's employes has been at-

- at· all. That is the business f tacked by the National Labor Re
the Standard 011 company. That lations board just as certainly as 
organization can do as it wishes; infringement is sought of the lib
it is no concern of ours or our erty of Editor Barclay. 
government. The insinuation that any Amer-

President Roosevelt last night ican is deprived of any right by 
, demanded from the emperor of being given the opportunity to, 

Japan full compensation, apol- read an a~'gument on any ques-, 
· oW, Dnd guarantees against this tion is evide~ce of the mendacious 

repetition. From the expressions depths to which Wagner act soph-
or regret from het' officials, we istry has descended. ... 

- believe Japan is willing to give It is also admission that, in the, 
those. Gt'anting that, we are eyes of NLRB and its henchmen, 

• willing to forget the entire "in- American workingmen are either 
• ddent." We t.rust . our govern- children or morons, not to be al

ment will feel Iikewis principal- lowed to read naughty news about 
;I,y because it, as we, must also their own aefairs. 
--n:Remember t.he Maine," -Chlcaro Dally Newl 
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Tongue Co 
State of All 

(fition May Show 
Digestive Organs 

lb ('OGAN CLENDENING, M .D. 
In the old days, nearly the was an old saying. The white 

first thing the doctor did after tongue was looked on as a sure 
hearing a patient's slory was to sign that the stomach was out ot 
say, "Let me see your tongue." Of . 
late years, less and less stress is order and that .a dose of ca.lomel 
put on this, because there are I was needed. ThiS, however, IS not 
better way,s of finding out the 11.,elieVed any more, and it is 
functional state of the stomach known that many persons have a 
artd bowels and nutritional dis- coated tongue in health, especial
eases in which the tongue is Iy smokers. 
changed. Per hap s, however, Why Furred Tongue 
there will be a revival in the The furred tongue is simply 
l!l'actice of tongue examination due to thickened epHl)elium cover
because we are urged by several ing the papillae of the tongue, 
prominent men to pay more at- plus some bacteria. The condition 
tention to it. h(lS been described as occurring 

Often a physician will simply in several stages: first, the dotted 
look at the tongue and imme- tongue; second, the coated or 
diately forget what he has seen, loaded tongue; third, the white 
or else make no mental notation strawberry tongue; next the furry 
of its signi ficance. The Chinese or shaggy tongue, and, last, the 
have two words that mean "look"; dry. brown, crusted tongue. 
one is simply "to look at" and the Pigmentation of the tongue is 
other is "to look at and see" both. an uncommon abnormality, but 
It is the look-see habit that is in certain cases of Addison's 
valuable in diagnosis. disease. the tongue may be cov-

"Raw red tongue, raw red gut" cl'ed with black patches. 

Dailv Cross Word Puzzle 
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!J'ocJi.y'. Wlcbar:ted puzzle starta with No. 11, across, a four-letter 
wo,rd. Nwnber I, down, a four·letter word. Fill In squares at the 

end of each word and cheCk with tomorrow's solution. 

AOR088 
I-Inventor of 22-Corner.ed 

the tele- 2.-S"age 
phone 26-Guaranteed 

~Author of 28-Escaped 
"The Vision 3O-External 
Of Sir IAWl- 32-l"lowed 
fal" 83-A motor-

ll-Apart coach 
I8-Attendant 34-S10pe 

spirits 36--lLlke 
W-Rhode Is- 37-Hurrled 

land (Ab.) 39-Shtth ,note of 
I6-.GUtter the scale 
17-B'orward 4Q-,Llttle 
18-Dom0lltie lelands 

pet U-Concede 
20-Before .4~DeBtined 
21-Conjunc- 4~Pro<:eed 

Uon 

DOWN 
I-A poet 
2-Autl¥H' Of 

"Silu 
l4arner" 

a-Behold I 
4-A record of 

a Ihlp', 
voyare 

'-A Monster 

In 'folklPre 
7-Very small 
Ii-}lalt an eM 
9--Large, 

tawny 
African 
bealts 

lO-A kInd of 
tree 

12-Runs away a noose 
I6-Laborious 31-Small'brooks 
19-Not ripened 3S-Bottom 
21-Aulsted S5-Tablets 
23-Intentlon 87-The 'border 
24-Damp ot a kar. 
25-Apprehen- ment 

slve 3S-Yelp 
27-Covered il-Observe! 

with rust 43-An Inlet 
29-A long from the eea 

leather (Eng.) 
thOIli' with 
An8wer to previous puz:tle 

'runing In 
with 

Margie Fastenow 

Johnny the Call Boy offers a 
Charles Martin "Thrill of the 
Week" dramatization and the mu
sic of Russ Morgan and his orch
estra as highlights of the "Johnny 
Presents" program over the NBC
Red network this evening at 7 
o'clock. Martin's story concerns 
the career of John Leonard Whit
field, dangerous crook, who hypno
tized innocent people into com
mitting crimes. Song hits of the 
program will be "I'll Take Ro
mance," sung by Genevieve Rowe, 
and "True Confession" by Floyd 
Sherman. 

* * * • 
Cary Grant, handsome movie 

star, will draw a comparIson 
between motiwl picture acting 
and radio work when he guest 
stars on "Hollywood Mardi 
Gras" with Lanny Ross and 
Charlie Butterworth over the 
NBC-Red network tonight jLt 
8:30. 

* * * Edgar Guest will present Gur-
ney Chrysler, young woman who 
built a fortune via flowers, on his 
"It Can Be Done" program over 
the NBC-Blue network tonight at 
7:30. Miss Ohrysler, known as "the 
boutonniere woman," started with 
nothing more than an idea and 
within a few weelts had 1,000 reg
ular oustomers. Besides interview
ing Miss Chrysler, Guest will offer 
more of his short verses and phil
osophies and Frankie Masters and 
his orchestra with the "Master's 
Voices" will provide music. 

*** The Ross-Froman family Is 
really buSY, with Jane Froman 
flying coastward to appear in 
"Radio Revels," a movie, and 
Don Ross signing ~or a new com
mercial in New York. 

* * * Bess Johnson's New York apart-
ment seems made-to-order ror the 
actress. It boasts a Shakespear
ean-looking balcony, where Miss 
Johnson practices her Ii nes for 
"Hilltop House" and rehenrses 
with her singing coach. 

•. * * .DOUg FalJlbanks Jr. Is rumor-
od &0 be set as the new master 
of ceremonies on "Hollywood 
Hotel" when the program is re
shaped following Ken Murray's 
departure after thc Ilrst 01 the 
year. 'Ilhose remaining Inolude 
Jerry Cooper, Anne Jamison, 
Raymond Paige and hls orches
tra, Frances L~ngford and Lou
ella Parsons. 

* * * Jack Haley has been renewed 
for an addi tional 13 weeks on his 
Log Cabin program following tet'
mination of his present contract· 
next month. Tbe rest of the cast 
will remain with him. 

+** 
National HlghU,hts 

4:30 p.m. - NBC-WEAF- Jack 
Armstrong, serial. 

4:45 p.m.-NBC-WJZ- The Cal
ifornians orchestra. 

5 p.m.- NBC-WJZ-News; Ra
kov's orchestra. 

6 p.m. -~BC-WEAF-Malcolm 
Claire's stories. 

6:30 p.m. - CBS-WABC-Helen 
Menken's seriaL 

7 p.m. - OBS-WABC--Edwllrd 
G. Robinson play. 

S p.m.- NBC-WEAF- VOlC Pop-
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SIGHTS 
~ sounos 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLL YWOOD - Unreel par· 

Dde: One of the b auties of the 
movl Christmas is tile seasonal 
production slump which already 
has resulted in lay-ofts at some 
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University Calendar. 

Tuesday, December 14 
7;30 p.m. - Bridge, Universi ty 

Club. 

Wednesday, December 15 
1:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 

Union Board Room. 
8:00 p.m. - Christmas Vesper 

Service, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, December 16 
8:00 p.m.-Triangle Club For

mal Dinner Dance, Silver Sha
dow, Iowa Union. 

Friday, December 11 of the plants. Hel'e where senti. 
12:00 m.-HolJday recess be- menIal teurs are shed at the 

gins. slightest provocation (If proper. 
Tuesday, December 28 \y dramatized) , a pink slip read. 

2:00 p.m. - Bridge, University 
Club. 

Tuesday. January 4 
8:00 a.m.-Classes resumed. 

(For information tcgardln, 
dates beyond thIs schcdule, see 
reservations In the presl,lcnt's or
flee, Old CapitoL) 

Ing "until further notice" cheers 
many a workman's outlook on the 
glad season. . .. 

General NOlices 

The Give - Me - Tovarich club 
split 50-50 on attending the pre· 
view. . . They say Garbo, who 
wanted Metro to buy t.he play for 
her and was huffed when she lost 
it, was present although this Wlt· 
ness saw her not. . . But Kay 
Francis, who sued Warner Bros. 

Engineering Students 
Any undergraduate registered 

in the college of engineering who 
has not received his copy of 
the "Iowa Transit" should obtain 
one by calling at the Transit 
office or calling 3129. 

PARKE WOODWORTH 
Circulation manager 

Philosophical Club 
The philosophical olub will meet 

at 8:00 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 14, at 
the home of Prof. and Mrs. Nor
man C. Meier, 402 Brookland 
place. 

Dr. Milford E. Barnes, head of 
the hygiene and preventive medi
cine department, will discuss "The 
Philosophical Implications of Bod
ily Defensive Reactions." Reports 
on outstanding articles of the 
month in philosophy, child wel
fare and psychology will be pre
sented by graduate stUdents. 

SECRETARY 

Gavel Club 
Gavel club will meet in the 

north conference room of Iowa 
Union Tuesday, Dec. 14, at 7:30 
p.m. 

N.Y.A. Regulation [or giving it to Claudette Colber~ 
The following N.Y.A. regulation was otherwise occupied .. . 

will become effective with the Benohley lies Up Hollywood 
monthly pay period beginning Dec. The generality that Hollywood 
17 and will apply to all graduate. talks of not hi ng but pictures is 
undergraduate and professional la l e, if for no other' reason than 
students on the N.Y.A. payroll. that half the time Hollywood 

No students will be permitted talks or radio. . . . The world, 
to work more than his assigned sweetheort, is waiting for a spon· 
number of huurs during any SOl'. 

monthly pay period, except as Today's quotation, from Master 
hereinafter provided. Students Robert Benchley, the one - man 
who have failed to work their movie: "Ther 's one thing about 
total number of assigned hours HollyWOOd that sty m i e s the 
for any monthly pay period must Broadwayite on his first visit. He ' 
petition the committce on scholar- finds himself lionized. made over 
ships and loans if they wish per- and promptly forgotten. There 
mission ' to make up delinquent "re too many celebrities to go 
hours. . . around. Everybody has just made 

The above petition must ,be p~e- a million dollars or a hit picture. 
sent~d at the dean of men s office I Or lost a fortune. Either way he's 
wlt~m 10 days Immediately fol- famous. Arter your first week 
lowmg .the end of the monthly here ou think you've forgotten 
pay penod. Any student pertnltted ' y 
to make up these hours may do so some article or apparel. whe~, a 
dW'ing the subsequent pay period, ~tranger looks at you tWice ... 
but the total check for any month- .. Th~ Nottm~h,~m castle set f?l' 
ly pay period cannot exceed 20. Robm Hood s adventures In 

ROBERT RIENOW lechnicolor calls superlatives to 
Chairman Committee o~ arms, spreuding as it does over a 

Scholarshil?s and Loans va t sound stage and occupied by 
. hord of banqueters. The moun· 

Graduate Students tains of food are mostly real, 
MAL HANSEN, Each student in the graduate col- including the whole beef roasting 

President th ·t d . h d t· lege who expects to receive the on e SPI Oln varms e a In. 

master's degree, or the doctorate, tervals to bl'lng out its camera 
Vacation Employment at the forthcoming Convocation, flavor .... The amazing thing is 

All persons, either students or Feb I, 1938, is requested, 80 far that the huge grey "stones" are 
non-students, who may be avail- as he or she may not have done 80 merely painted composition board, 
able to earn daily board during heretofore, to procure for us, Im- the heavy wooden doors so light 
the period from Dec. 17 through mediately, the official transcript of that a two-year-old could open 
Jan. 3, are urged to report to whatever graduate work he may them easily - so light. moreover, 
the employment bureau, old den- have accomplished in another that they had to add an artificial 
t<ll building, immediately. graduate school; so t.hat this may J squeak to make them sound 

In order to assure the proper be taken into the account in de- heavy! ..• 
care of the patients, the work at termining whether he or she ful
the hospital must be performed, ·fills the requirements 101' the high
irrespective of vacations or holi- er degree sought. 
days. These jobs, usually worked This should be done Immedlate
one hour at each meal time, of- Iy Since, otherwise, it is possible 
fer you the opportunity of a that we shall be unable to certify I 

holiday fare of a wholesome, bal- for graduation next February, a ' I 

anced diet. student who may have accom- I ,,' 
LEE H. KANN, jPliShed satisfactory graduate work • 

Manager elsewhere, just because we shall 
--- not have received the requisite , I 

Future Teachers official statement of it early C=======-=====::j 
Seniors and graduate students enough. ----

interested in tcaching positions H. C. DORCAS, By GEORGE TUCKER 
for the coming year are urged to Registrar NEW YORK-·It being the final 
begin their registration with the spasm ot the old year, your prog-
committee on recommendation of SOCio logy club will meet for a nosticator takes a hitch in his 
teachers at once. It will be very luncheon this noon at the Iowa swami robes. nnd makes these pre· 
much to your advantage to have grill. Ralph K. White of the Iowa dictions Jor 1938: 
your papers completed early. Child Welfare Research station At least one drama critic will 

FRANCES M. CAMP will be the guest speaker. Reser- have his fac slapped by an irate 
Director Committee on vations for the luncheon must be actress resentful of his unkind 
Recommendations. made at the sociology' office by criticisms ... The governor of Cali· 

10 o'clock this morning. Cornia will free Tom Mooney .. , 
Engineering Students 

The Associated Students of 
Engineering will hold its month
ly meeting 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec. 16, in the chemistry audi
torium. 

A formal discussion of the stu
den t activity fee plan will t\lke 
place. Appoint.ment of members 
on Mecca committees will be 
made and motion pictures will 
be shown. 

T~iangle Club Dinner Dance I All reservations for the formal 
dinner dance of the Triangle club 
t.o be held Thursday, Dec. 16, 
must be made at the Iowa Union 
desk by Wednesday night. Dec. 
15. 

MRS. G. L. HORNER 

Reserve Officers 
The reserve officers conference 

will meet Tuesday instcad of 
Monday, in room 24 of the arm
ory. Col. Jack J. Hinman will 
give a talk on "Fourth Army 
Maneuvers." 

CAPU'. MILES M. DAWSON. 

Verse Writers 
There will be a conference for 

verse writers Tuesday, Dec. 14, at 
7:30 p.m. in Room 1-A, Schaeffer 
hall. 

FREDERICK BOCK 

A.A.U.W. Fellowship. 
Women graduate students inter

ested in fellowships to be granted 
this year by the Amel'!can Asso
ciation of University Woman 
should write tQr application 
blanks to the association head
quarters, 1634 I street, North
west, Washington, D.C. AppUca
tions must be in by Dec. 15. Fur
ther information may be obtained 
from Helen l L. Rhinehart, Dial 
5755. 

I 
pers and questions. 

8:30 p.m. - CBS-WABC- Jack 
Oakie college. 

8 p.m. - NBC-WJZ- General 
Johnson's comment. 

9:30 p.m.- NB -WEAF- .TimmiE' 
FIdler, talk. 

JEAN WILSON Japan will corve out another 
chunk of A ia and thereby create 

Phi Slgll\llo Iota anot~ l' ~ra ~f Peace ... Sinclair 
Phi Sigma Iota, national Ro-, LeWIS IVI;I wrIte n novel de~lar~~ 

mance languages fraternity will he doesn t know whether It 
have a meeting Tuesday at 4:30 happen l~el' or not ... All the du 
p.m. in room 221A, Schaeffer hall. Pants WIll go over to the New 
There wlll be a business meeting Deal. . !men! 
followed by group Singing. Re- .The N.Y. traffIc deparr

li 
IS 

!reshments will also be served. Will ~ry out 8 n w system. 0 ~ 
G R SHIPMAN on Fifth avenue b fore dIscarding 

. . President it, as usual. .. Ethel Barrymore 

W.A.A, 
All members of all W.A.A. clubs 

are invited to come to the Women 's 
gymnasium this afternoon, Dec. 14, 
at 4:15 to discuss the student ac
tivity plan. Coffee wlll be served. 

MAXINE REAMS 
Secretary 

A noted writer says that a ll 
those explana tions the Japanese 
government issues i n reference 
to Its activit! s in Chino or 
"exuellent fiction." Piction?
shuclts, they don't even make 
good readingl 

London has just experienced 
the worst fog in its history. 
Judging by th present diplo
matic slluatlon it must hav 
spread all over Europe. 

will retire gracefully from the 
stage and Ih n come bounding 
back in a new ploy ... Spain will 
return Alfonso to the throne and 
Ernest II mingw y will imme' 
dlately bccome persona non grata 
west of the Pyrenees ... Zion City 
will lcgl111ze cilllll'et smoking .. . 
Max Schm ling will regain the 
heavywcliht title. 

Gone With The Wind 
Your swine-skin seer further 

makes known that Alabama will 
defeat California in the Rose Bowl 
Jan.!. .. Hollywood wlll actuallY 
start makIng "Gone With the 
Wind" Into 1I motion picture, but 
th fellow who play Rhett Butler 
will be somebody nobody ever 
heurd of ... Finally th y'll decide 
the book is too complicated and 
rev rt to th . old formula of Nor· 
thern Boy meels Southern Girl. 
... North rn Doy will wIn South
ern Girl but th South will win 
the WOl', unles., of coul'8e, the 

When t levision !Inal~y do s scenario wl'llers 01' cnrpetbagaers 
come it wlll be the smal·t pollU- and RCll lllwngs. 
cian who wll1 have his radio Wind or 
speeches "ghost reod" for hirn- The DukE' lind Duchess of Wind-
huving, say, Clark Gabl or Ty- SOl' will vJsit the United sta ... 
rone Powor do his stull for him and 011 til pro!lll agents wJll 

. pl'ompl1y go into mourning-with 
that couple in town, there won1 

The W!lr lords of Europ have b room in th pup 1'8 for the 
just given the world a Chl'lst- daily blurbs. " 01'1 Hubbell will 
mas present by Indicating they win morc games In the National 
won't stllrt !lny trouble - rlght I agu than anybody else, but 
away. what'" happ n whel1 he faces the 

The Unlversity of Alabama 
football leam has been picked. 
for the mtll tim to ploy in the 
Rose Bowl game. If this keeps 
up It won't b long before a II 
our movies wl11 hove Imuthcl'n 
:.1ccenls. 

Yonl~ I 1\ di stress ing subject. 

Detroit, Mich., policemen 'are 
to w or anllppil'r, closer-fittln, 
uniform . I'll y will continue, 
w understand , to wear the, 0111 
typc . lroe. You jUllt can1 
slrE'umliu ' (J COI)pf'I"S foot. 
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University of Iowa Swimmers Leave for Florida Satur ay 
A-~----------------------~----------------------------------------~--------'------~----------------~---------------

Hawkeye Men Johnny Revolta Sinks 20·Foot Putt 'fo 
To ,Appear InW· $10000 Miami 
NatlonalForum In , Biltmore Tourney 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
Mermen To Participate 

In Demonstrations 
Before Coaches 

Winner Cards 
Score Of 282 

Just Missed St. Pat's Meet Ted McLaltghlin, 

W·I J ' Forward, Returns 
I ton unet D. To Little Hawks 

Coach David Armbruster and 
15 University of Iowa swimmers 
will leave snow covered Iowa Sat
urday as they start fol' sunny 
Florida via automobile. All of the 

Jimmy Tho1Dps,on, Dick 
Metz Tle For 2nd 

With 283's 
Christmas. vacation will not be CORAL GABLES, }lila., Dec. 13 
spent baskmg on the warm Florida (AP)-Johnny Revolta ot EVllns
sands during the day and lolling 1 ton, Ill., sent a 20-foot ,putt ourl
'neath the whispering palm trees ing in1.o the cup on the final 
at night, as the squad will have green today to win the $10j OOO 
work to do. Miami Biltmore open golf toul'n-

The Hawkeye mermen wHl ap- ament with a 282, two under par 
pear in the national swimming for the 72 holes. 

Fitzpatrick and Demery 
To Be Favorites In 

Tomorrow's Tilt 

With one victory in three 
games behind them the st. Pat
rick's cagers will journey to Wil
ton Junction to take on Coach 
Lee Matthe's quintet tomorrow 
night. This game shapes up as 
a nip and tuck battle with either 
team bringing home the bacon. 

Sunday a{ternoon the Irish 
took on an alumni outfit and met 

forum in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., and That long putt for a budie gave 
they will participate in demon- Revolta the $2,500 top prize and 
strations at the meetings of the averted a playoff witb Jimmy 
American Col leg I.' Swimming Thomson of Shawnee, Pa., and 
Coaches' association besides com- Dick Metz of Chicagq, who came 
peting ill an East-West dual meet. out of a wild scramble down the 

Swimmers from Michigan, Min- home stretch with 283's. They 
nesotu, Illinois and Ohio State will split second and thi.l:d.,place 
be among the Big Ten competi- money, each collecting $~,125. 
tors. All three, playing erraticall¥ in 

The following men, named by a breeze that pennitte(i only three 
Coach Armbruster, have started sub.par scones today, shot 73's on 
packing their grips for Saturday's the final round, as did Sam Snead ' 
departure : Robert Allen, Chicago, of White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., 
III. ; Albert Armbruster, K<lnsas who finistJed with a .284 to Win 
City, Kan. ; Robert Christians, Chi- the $750 fourth money. 

I with considerable resistance in 
the early part of the scrimmage, 
but came back in the later stages 
ot the session to score at will 
over the older aggregation that 
could not keep up with the fast 
pace. In this sCI'immage Glen 
Fitzpatrick fnd Hod Demery 
were outstanding. 

Fitzpatrick, who is improving 
rapidly, may find himself in the 
starting .lineup o.f tomorrow's 
game. Demery, a fine defensive 
man who hilS a good eye for the 

cago, Ill .; Arnold Christen, Ham- One Over .Record 
mond, Ind.; Robert Clarke, Tulsa, Revolta's 282 was one stroke 
Okla.; Bandford Cochrane, Chi- over the tournament record set in 
cago, III .; Francis Heydt, Wichita, 1935 by Horton Smith of Chicago. 
Kan. ; Jack Ryan, Gloversville, N. Smith's 72 today gave him 285 and 
Y.; Ed Ryan, Clinton; John $650. Henry Picard of Hershey, 
Sproatt, Iowa City; John Stark, Fa. , E. J . Harrison of Little ROCk, 
Cedar Rapids ; Robert Sweitzer, Ark., and Ed Dudley of Philadel
Cedar Rapids; AI Tennes, Daven- phia tied at 287. Dudley had 72 
port; Ray Walters, Rockford, III., today and Picard equalled par 71 
and Melvin Witt, Williamsburg. while Harrison, until recently an 

. \ basket, nas been a mainstay for 
. Coach Ryan in picking off re

bounds and sinking his famed 
long shots. 

Capt. Bob Christians said late amateur, shot a 74. Each of the 
last night that the condition of three earned $450. 
eight members of the Iowa squad All of tbe pressure was an Re
reported ill with "glandular fever" volta when he lined up his putt 
yesterday afternoon, was not seri- and sent the ball rolling across 
ou~ enough to keep ~hem from the green to drop into the cu):> 
making the southern trip this week while the crowd gasped, then 
end. roared congratulations. Thomson 

12 New Members 
Initiated unday 

In Dolphin Club 

already had finished with his 283 
and Metz, playing with Revolta, 
had put his approllch putt next to 
the can to assure himself of the 
same figure. 

Forgets Two-Iron 
Revolta said the new 15-club 

limit, enforced in this tournament 
by agreement of the players, did 

Jimmy Tho m p son, shown 
above, just missed the first prize 
money in the Miami Biltmore golf 
open yesterday. He shot a 283, 
one under par to tie with Dick 
Metz of Chicago for second place. 
Johnny Revolta won the meet 
with a card of 282. 

Bowling Scores 
MOre than 50 persons watched not affect his score although at 

the initiation of 12 sophomores of least once today he' wished for a 
lhe Iowa swimming squad into two-iron he had left in his locker. Piper's Peanuts (2) 
Dolphin Club at its annual ban-I Johnny used only 11 clubs to- 1 2 3 
quet . held at Youde's Inn Sunday day, never touching his brassie, Krouth ................ 135 146 156 
evemng. I four iron or eight iron. He did, Coulter ............... . ]25 143 147 

Tot. 
437 
415 
342 
391 
481 

The n~w Il?embers of the hon- however, carry two sand-irons- Scheiber ..... ..... 85 129 128 
orary sWlmmmg club are: Rob~rt and he found pLenty of use for Hauser ................ 121 124 146 
W. Sebastian, ChIcago, III.; WII- them. No less than four times he Emmert ........ ]78 149 154 
Ham Stipe, Clarinda; Edmond F. had 10 explode out of traps. 
Gerber, St. Louis, Mo.; Edward Once-on the sixteenth - he 
Callahan, New York City ; Ed. wished for the No. 2 iron. He 
Ryan, Clinton; George Brown, Chi- hadn't put it in his bag. He tried 
cago, Ill. ; Charles Bremer, St. to squeeze down on a one-iron 
LOUIS, Mo; James Ramsey, Bur- and sliced into a trap. Apparently 
lingto~ ; Albert Armbrusler, Kan- disconcerted, he looked up on his 
sas City, Kan.; FranCIS Heydt, next tihot and wound up with a 
Wichita, Kan.; Banford Cochrane, bogey five. 

Totals .... ____ .. 644 691 731 2066 
Hawkeye Lumber (1) 

1 2 3 Tot. 
Anderson ............ 94 159 162 315 
Sullivan ....... ______ .115 114 75 304 
Schwaigert ... __ .. . 109 148 108 365 
Rose ____ ............... 134 134 135 403 

Chicago, Ill. ; and Harry Zweifel, ______ _ Tauber ..... " ......... 101 125 115 341 
handicap ............ 60 60 60 180 of S1. Louis, Mo. 

Following the inHiation, the 
banquet dinner was served, with 
Bob Lowry, president of the Dol
phins, acting as toastmaster. The 
Queen and her attendants who 
presided at the recent Dolphin 
Show, were presented with felt 
shields by Lowry. 

E. G. (Dad) Schroeder, director 
of alh letics, spoke briefly on ath
letics at Iowa and CoaCh b. A. 
Armbruster discussed plans tor 
the corning swimming season. Bob 
Christians, swimming captain 
Fred Beebee, intramural director 
and Elwin Shain, athletic man
ager, were called upon for short 
speeches. 

lrving Weber, former Iowa 
swimmer, to whom this year's 
Dolphin Show was dedicated, re
called a few incidents about Iowa 
swimming. The committee in 
charge of the evenings program 
were: Victor Linnenbom, Bob 
Reed and Gene Kershaw, 

T Q Get Kipke Job? 

Harry M hre •. may .ucceed Klpke 

Harry Mehre, for 12 year-ll head 
football coach at the University 
of Georgia, Is considered the mOllt 
11 kely candlda.te to Bucc~ed Barry 
I{lpke, ousted U footbell ooach at 
Mlchlfah. Mehre recently rfltllfn,d 

hla poalUon at Georgia, 
-UIlt! trul Prell 

'Fighting Irish' 
Down B.adgers 
In 33-31 Ganle 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Dec, 13 
(AP) - A field goal by lanky 
Paul Nowak within 'l5 seconds of 
the final gun enabled Notre 
J)arne to pull a thrilling contest 
out of the fire tonight and de
feat a powerful Wisconsin net 
!ive, 33-31 before 4,000 ians. The 
Badgers, paced by Howard Pow
ell and George Rooney, staged a 
great second half comeback to 
overtake the Irisl1. 

At the outset the ·game looked 
like a rout with Notre Dame gO
ing out irito a 10-2 lead. The 
Irish held a 20-13 lead at the 
rall. 

Summary: 
Notre Dame (38) ro. Fr. PF.TP· 
Moir, f ............... ..... S 1 0 ~ 

Sadowski, 1 ...... " .. .. 2 l ~ 5 
Crowe, f ................ 1 0 0 2 
Nowak, c .......... " .. 5 il 0 14 
Wukovlts, g ." ....... 2 0 3 4 
Brown, g ................ 0 1 1 1 
Klier, g ................ 0 0 0 0 

[l'otals ......... .. .13 7 6 83 
WlscolIBln (31) FG.n. P:F.TP 

Tolals ............ 123 740 655 2018 
Larew Plumbing (3) 

1 2 3 Tot. 
Randall .... __ ........ 210 182 149 541 
C. Hauser ...... __ .. 155 134 133 422 
Morelock .. ...... __ .. 152 149 100 401 
Yetter ............ .... 126 128 133 387 
Roberts ..... ....... __ 150 131 193 474 

Totals __ ....... 793 724 708 2225 
Post Office (0) 

1 2 3 Tot. 
Lorack ..... .. __ .... .. 153 156 132 441 
Schindler .. ........ 84 125 113 322 
Hiscock .............. 130 103 118 351 
Watkins .. ......... __ .151 170 107 428 
McGovern .. ........ 121 145 110 376 
handicap ......... .. 19 19 19 57 

Totals ......... ... 658 718 599 1975 
Ellis S igns (3) 

1 2 3 
Dalizal ... ...... __ ..... 176 170 169 
Bender .. .............. 96 106 65 
Tiffany .. ............ 152 147 149 
Woljong .............. 114 130 122 
Ellis ... .............. .. . 122 130 118 

Tot. 
515 
267 
448 
366 
370 

Totals ............ 650 683 623 1956 
I. C. L. P. C. (0) 

1 2 3 
Shaffer ................ t49 138 150 
Kaufman ...... ...... 125 III 123 
Kandelka .. .... ... ... 126 100 109 
Aheff ........ " ..... ... 95 155 114 
Vesimark ............ 108 87 116 

Tot. 
437 
359 
335 
364 
311 

Powell, f ............. ... 5 l 1 11 TOlals ............ 603 599 612 1815 
Rooney, f .. ............ . 2 1 10 .Luoky Barbers (2) 
Jones, c .................. 1 0 1 2 1 2 3 Tot. 
Frey, g ....... .. " ...... . 2 0 2 4 'MultOI'd " ..... """.119 150 83 352 
Davis, II ... ....... " .... 0 0 0 0 Michel ...... .. " .... .. 131 182 169 482 
Mitchell, g ...... " .... 2 0 4 4 Lucky ...... " ......... 91 161 161 413 

TotalS " .......... 14 3 9 31 ~ogan ....... ........... 150 168 155 473 
Score at half: lNotre Dame 20; Oluessi ng ........... . 157 150 166 473 

Wisconsin JS. hanliicap ............ 6 6 6 18 
Free throws missed : Molr, Sa

dowski, Brown, Powell 4, Roo
ney, l!i'rey. 

Eieferee: Lane (Oincinnati); 
umpiJ'e: Burt (North Manchest· 
er), 

Rob Employes 
OSHKOSH, WIs" (AP) - ?\wo 

men helti up two eml'loyes of 
the Flendl!l'lon-Hoyt department 
store on II doWntown street -Yea
tertl!'Y, seized II slItehel contlli.tl
iog ,4,87\,'74 in l'IIsh ond 41,-
89U2 in ehecl<s, oM escaped in 
un aulomoblle. 

Totals __ ......... 654 817 734 2205 
Bell Telephone (1) 

1 2 3 Tot, 
Beck .... __ ____ ........ __ 141 144 141 426 
Straley ... ............. 129 155 138 422 
Cooper __ .. .. ......... 105 78 100 288 
Harris ........ ........ 147 109 143 399 
Peterson ...... · ...... 150 104 128 382 

Totals __ ........ __ 672 590 650 1912 

Reveals Hldln.- Place 
PARIS (AP) - Eugene Weid

mann, confessed e.~pert in mass 
l1'\urder, yesterday told police 
where the body of his sixth v ic
tim was burlec\, 

The starting lineup will be: 
Bradley and Love at the for
wards, Scannell or Fitzpatrick in 
the center post, and Demery pair
ed with Carlton in the backcourt. 

Rivermen Meet 
Tipton Tonight 

Due to a conflict in schedules, 
the basketball game between Uni
versity high and Tipton, formerly 
slated for Feb. 25, will be played 
tonight in U-high gym. This will 
be the first Little Eight confer
ence game for the Bluehawks, 
while Tipton will be making its 
second appearance against loop 
competition. 

In their first conference game 
last week end, Tipton lost to West 
Branch by a small margin. How
ever, Tipton will be the favorite 
tonight as they were picked by 
pre-season dopsters to be one of 
the strongest learns in the confer
ence along with West Branch be
cause of the large number of re
turning varsity men in their line
up from their last year's team. 

The Tipton team will have the 
advantage over the U-high team 
in experience as they have every 
regular performer from last year 
back, with the exception of Don 
Bahlmer who graduates this se
mester and is not out for basket
ball. 

Bruce Alderman, reserve for
ward, was ordered by his physi
cian not to report for practice yes
terday following a nose blead that 
lasted for some time. It was 
thought that he might have high 
blood pressure. It is not known 
yet whether he will be able to 
play tonight or not. 

MAXIE HAPPY 

Schmeling Wanted 
W orkout--Cot It 

NEW YORK:, Dec. 13 (AP)
Max Schmeling got what he came 
after and he is completely satis
fied. 

"Thomas didn't hurt me, but he 
was a hard fellow to hit. I found 
him harder to find than I did 
Loliis. He is awkward and it takes 
some time to get next to his style. 
I didn't find myself until the 
fifth. I knew in that round that 
I would knock him out." 

"My timing will; very bad at the 
statt," Max said, "I felt very 
strange in there." 

Thomas predicted Schmeling 
will repeat his knockout of LQuis 
when and if they meet next Junp., 

"I needed a stiff workout and I 
got it," said the Teuton after his 
eight round knockout of a game 
but outclassed Harry [,homas in 
Madison Square Garden toni gilt. 
" I'll take one ot those rounds for 
each of the eight trips from Germ
any I have made since I beat JoP. 
Louis last year." 

Schmeling was breathing hard 
when he reached his dressing room 
more from pushing his way 
through the big crowd that jam
med the aisles than from any ex
ertion in the ring. He was beam
ing and genial. He stopped talk
ing with newspapermen long 
enough to receive the congratu
lations of Dr. Hans Diekhoff, Ger
man ambassador to the United 
States and Dr. Hans Borcher, Ger
man consul general in New York. 

"He is a sweet puncher, that 
fellow," said the battered Chica
goan. "He can fire that right hand 
of his at you Ilk/! nobody's bus
iness. They hurt, too. I hit him . a 
number of good blows. but most of 
them he took in stdde. I don't 
beUeve he llkes body punches any 
too well. I know I hurt him once." 

Coach Francis Merten's Liltle 
Hawk basketball squad was ma
terially bolstered yesterday by the 
return of Ted McLaughlin. Mc
Laughlin, who held down a first 
string forward birth before he was 
declared ineligible last week, has 
ironed out his scholastic difficul
ties and will rejoin the Red and 
Whi te roster at least for the re
mainder of this semester. 

Easing up after the Cedar Rap
ids victory of last week, Coach 
Merten sent his proteges through 
a light and varied workout last 
night in preparation .for the in
vl:\slon of. Ule Dubuque cagers Fri
day night. 

Special block plays have been 
prepared by Coach Merten for the 
Dubuque tilt. Dubuqu uses a 
man-fol'-man defense, which ne
cessi tates use of the block for set I 
shots. Several of the Hawklets are 
deadly shots trom close range and, 
if lhe blocks are executed effec
tively, should provide the City 
high scoring department with an 
added threat. 

Today At The 
Fieldlwuse 

7:30-10:00 ~ Intramural bas
l\etbalJ, 

7 :30- north floor - Delta Tau 
Delta vs. Theta Xi 
south floor- Phi Garruna 
Delta vs. Alpha Tau 
Omega. 
west floor - Open. 

8:15-nOl'th floor - Madison 
vs. Cenlr'u 1 
south .floor - College vs. 
Westet'n 
west floor - open. 

9:00-north floor- North Cen
tral vs. Washington 
south floor - Southern 
vs. Southeastern 
west floor - Northern 
vs. Northeastern. 

TODAY 
WED. - THURS. 

Here's a show with a new 
kind of story. The life of the 
tenant farmer of the south. 

JEAN MUIR 
in 

"WHITE BONDAGE" 

Also 

A Fine Railroad Story 

GRANT WITHERS 
in 

'PARADISE EXPRESS' 

NEWS ' - KARTOON 

It·l~ 
TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 
Lew Ayres Benny Baker 

Eugene Pallette Ruth COleman 

High School Track 
Men Will Come To 

Fieldhouse April 2 

Coach George T. Bresnahan 
announced yesterday that the 
University of Iowa WIll be host 

1!;\1'1JSJ1 
"BETWEEN TWO WO fEN" 

2 BIG HIT 

iJ«d4 IN TN 
PAL OF 
HIS HAND! 

, . ' 

UONEL 
BARRYI\IOIU: 

" Iv . hI. 
flnt~1 ScreCtl 
performance 

now! 

.wIlh C0I'!.STANiIr~ORTH 
W ILL' I A M~ ALL 

to nearly 500 high school track 
men at the J{awk ye fieldholbe 
in the 17th annual state indoor 
track meet, April 2. 

teams. More than 45 schools a1'e 

expected to bid lor the title now ' 

held by East Des ~oin . 

In 14 even , 10 are individ 1 The meet, one of the largest 
prep meets in Amer ica, will in- ,nd the others are varied relays. 
elude 14 events, with 300 points Five place will b 'cored in ach 
being distributed among the vent. 

ENGLERT·--TODAY 

1lhe untold story of 

the la t king of the 

underworld . . . and 

what happened when 

he left prison! 

• 
BIG G ER 
Than "The 
Big HOllS " 

• 
MIGHTIER 
fhan "Little 

with JAMES STEWART 
ROSE STRAD E • LIONEL 
STANDER • DOUGLAS SCOTT 

JOHN C RR AD1N& 

i:FE I ",;,~~'l' 

IN 

STARTING 

TODf\Y 

STARTS 

TODAY 
26-

HIS lATESY 
AND GREATEST PICTURE 

aMET INIi 
~ TD S Mii ~ 
ABDUr"''j 

A CRAND NATION~L PICTURE 
inf,oduc;II, 

EVELYN DAW 
WILLIAM FRAWLEY 
,. &he Stars of "VIRGINIA" 
WM I_E-GENE LOCKHART 

Jimmv Fidler Says: 
"Capey at his be!lt-deflnUelJ a 3 bell 
sb61l." 

• neT .. 1e.11II .. "......... Walter Winchell Says: 
........... 1* _ ",Jimmy's first In &00 lonr a Ullle Is 

plen'y okay." 
ALRO 2 REEL COMEDY and LATEST NEWS 
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$500,000 Loss • -'F' • , Amendment Forbidding U.S. War Declaration Jury Selected To Hear $11,5a4 
In Ire Without National Approval Gains in Congress Damage Suit Brought Against 

F· S ·-------------------C---- WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 (AP)IAmerican gunboat Panay by veloped sentlment both f~r and City By Kansas City Compa~y ( 
Iremen taO'e EASTERN CRISIS ;R.elease r 0 S S -A constitutional amendment Japanese airplanes was not re- against joining other natIOns in .' ___ _ 

~ AT A GLANCE d forblddlng the United states to sponslb1e lor the measurc's prog- severing trade with Japan. The j~~'Ybto he~~ the $lll
t
,53

th
4 dac:n

t
" ing copany which was drawn up 8 H B ttl 0 $500 B declare war unless the people . I tl issued age BU roug aga ns e CI y t d I t J dg Ese • our a e n on approved in a national referen- ress, howevel'. SIX peace organ za ons of Iowa City by the Burns and wo ays a cr. u evan r-By T

he Ass~lated Press dum gained additional support- . 1 a statement urging the neutrality McDonald En<fineerlng company served ruling on Lhe contract and ~ Some legislators said prtvate y d d th t AmeT e' resolution of th M. O. L. council 'Ag. t BI SHANGHAI - American, ers in congt;ess today. they thought the incident.might law be invoke an ls\ ith- of Kansas City, Mo., was drawn untilialcr in thc case. aIDS a z e Britlsh, Japanese navies rush Will Face Trial Friday Tbree representatlves sianed a deter the movement to force a ican citizens and vesse e w - up in Johnson county district 

Plant Officials Ponder 
Future Plans For 

Razed Factory 

aid to survivors of United petition to force a house vote on vote because members want to drawn from the war zone. court yesterday afternoon .. 
Stalcs gunboat Pana:r and For Damaging Silver the amendment. This brouaht think a long time before backing The six or~anizatlons are the :rhe jurors selected to hear the 
three Standard Oil ships sunk, d the total number of signers to a proposal requiring an election national counCIl tor prevention of SUIt growing out of an alleged 
burned or beached in bombing Inn Satur ay 208 _ only 10 short of the figure In time of national emergency. war. women's international broken contract entered in~o May 
by Japanese warplanes Sun- e ary to make the petition Members of the house judiciary league for peace and freedom, 5, 1935, during the admmistra-
day on Yangtze above Shang- Olie Cross of Iowa City, re- n; ~ committee said Secretary Hull world peace ways, the fellowship tlon of the M. O. L. (MuniCipal 
hai', British gunboat reaches lased from the county jail yes- e ec Ive. m'''ht testl'fy at hearings on the of reconciliation, the emergency Ownership League) council are: 

Representatlve Ludlow ( D - ... d th bli Addl P Le ht CI B I M 

Bulletin: 

"The factory fire Sunday was 
the largest and most destructive 
fire in Iowa City during my 29 
years of service on the fire de
partment," Fire Chief J. J . Clark 
declared last night, commenting 
on the blaze which demolished 
the factory building of the Na
tional Hybrid Corn company 
Sunday afternoon. 

scene, rescues one American terday on a $500 bond after being Ind), author of the amendment, amendment later this week. peace campaign an e pu c be . d c
K 

YA' Dearaj =a, II ~~ 
civilian. seven seaman; of 72 , expressed belief bombl'ng of the The bombing of the Panay de- action committee. HU er an . . m n .. , a 

held on a charge of malicious Iowa CI'ty', J. C. Fuhrmelster and pital aller an illness or scveral believed aboard Panay, one 

dead, 15 wounded, 48 un- mischief, will be tried by Justice 'J F dOH d'S I d tak oment Mabel N. Snavely, both of Mad-

RIchard Allen Wood, 24, a 
former University student, died 
at 2 a .m. todny at University hos-

. The factory building - thc 
largest plant of its kind in the 
world - was completely destroy
ed, as were nearly 50,000 bushels 
Of corn stored in the huge struc
ture. The entire loss to the com
pany is expected to reach nearly 
a half-million dollars. 

Chief Clark admitted that the 
fIre was, "the hottest I've ever 
fought." He stated that the na
ture of the building, which l was 
(if frame construction on the in
side, without partitions to check 
the spread of the flames, was re
sponsible for the intense inferno 
which at times torced spectators 
back more than 50 yards from the 
structure. 

The fire was battled by 10 
men of both shifts of city fire
~en and many volunteers for 
pver eigh t hours. 

Chief Clark said last night he 
did not believe any further inves
ligation will be made concerning 
the origin of the fire. Investiga
Jions by company officials led to 
the belief that the fire may have 
started from an overheated stove 
1n the watchman's quarters on 
the third floor at the northeast 
corner of the building. 

No one was injured as the 
white hot brick walls crumpled 
to the ground although firemen 
lighting the blaze and spectators 
drawing too near the flaming 
structure narrowly escaped in
Jury from falling bricks. 

In spite of the intense heat, 
which melted snow for 300 yards 
around the building, firemen 
battled the flames in ice-covered 
clothes as a stinging north wind 
and low temperatures handicap
ped tho work. 

Firemen prevented the flamcs 
from spreading to nea r-by build
ings, but the home of Wesley 
Rucle, nearest the flames, was 
damaged some from the intense 
heat. All the windows on the 
north and east side of the house 
were cracked and the paint blis
tered. 

Only three lines of hose could 
be used in fighting the blaze -
one was 1,000 feet long, the other 
two 600 leet in length. The great 
length of hoses resulted in a loss 
of water pressure irom friction. 
Booster pumps on both trucks 
were in continuous operation in 
Iln attempt to increase the pres
sure. 

The building itself was not ade
quately covered by insurance, but 
officials stale that the stored hy
brid corn and valuable equipment 
were insured more fuJly. 

Company officials are uncer
tain whether to rebuild at an es
timated cost of $100,000 or to dis
continue operations in Iowa City. 
The destruction of the building 
has thrown 35 men off the com
pany's payroll, but officials state 
that supply orders for corn wlU 
be fllled at the other plants in 
Anamosa, Onslow and Center 
Junction. 

Please 

Him This 

Year 

withu 

wounded reported sale ashore; of the Peace T. M. Fairchild Fri- apan orce ur an ays ha en numerous gover ison township; Rose Emanuel, 
eight unaccounted for; of 87 day at 2 p.m. , buildings which had housed ma- Monroe township; Eldon Mineke, 
believed aboard Standard Oil Cross was arrested Saturday Ch· P f · M t· g chine-gun nests and snipers. Washington township ; Robert 
ships, one American definitely morning by Iowa City police af- Inese ro essor ,In ee In Japanese warships were report- Fountain, Pleasant Valley town-
saIe, three Americans, two ter he was accused of damaging ed steaming up the Yangtze and ship; F. W. Dvorsky, Big Grove 
Europeans. 81 Chinese unre- the building and fixtures at the . township ; Leonard G. Slofer. Ced-
ported. Japan's highest offi- Silver Inn, located at the west Round Table Discussion can do that, Japan will not have exchanging fire with Chmese ar township, and Charles Swoboda, 
cials tal<e responSibility, ex- edge of Iowa City. Undertakes Is8ues succeeded." batteries several miles below Jefferson township. 
press profound regrets for A new order has been gradual- Nanking. Attorney D. C. Nolan, represent-
"terrible mistake." Of Conflict ly bum up in the last century, in (The announced occupation of ing the engineering company, Japan's army reports cap- Ray Baschnagel the Hague conference, the League ed the hearing before Judge 

the CI' ty left I'n doubt the fate of open ture of Nanking, ~hlna's aban- National consciousness is not a of Nations and in the Nine Power Harold D. Evans. He pointed out 
doned capital; Chinese sources Appointed Head new thing in China for whenever treaty. This new order has been the 16 Americans last reported that the engineering copany was 
assert Chinese resistance con- there is an onslal/,ht It Is always trying to solve the international inside its walls. There had been contracted to draw up plans and 
tinues. Of Farm Board there, and It has been growin, problems by peaceful means but no direct word from within the designs for a proposed municipal 

WASHINGTON - Pre s i - sl'nce the Japaneae a" .... esslon, the Japanese have been en- light plant This contract was not t ---_I ~ _. h' g th t d city since 12:30 p.m. Saturday . dent Roosevelt conveys 0 Prof. Tuan Sheng Chien of Peip- croac 10 upon a new or er carried out by the city council 
Emperor of Japan expression Ray J. Baschnagel, Iowa City Ing university, Chl'na, asserted I'n since 1931, Professor Chien de- (10:30 a.m. Saturday CST). which came into office last spring, 

P realtor and secretary-treasurer of I d 
of deep concern over anay a round table discussion yeater- care. . The fall of the city came as the plaintiffs maintain. The pres-
bombing; United States sends the Iowa City National Farm day afternoon I'n the campus China has made great progress the climax of a drive Which ent administration, known as the 11 Loan association :for the past nine . th I t f ' It h b 'It 
Tokyo demand for fu com- course library. 10 e as Ive years. as Ul started after the capture of Cha- C. N. P. (Citizens' Non-partisan 
Pensation, apology, guarantees years, was appointed yesterday to up aviation and its military force~ pei by the Japanese Oct: 27. The league) abolished the plan for a 

the position of director \ of the The two real issues In the pres- t f thO t ' t 
against repetition; Japanese edit ent crl'slS' al'e the clash beiween ou 0 no 109, pu 1 s currency Chinese then proclaimed that municipal li,ht plant in a council 
ambassador conveys his gov- third district of the ' farm cr on ' a sound basis and developed they had prepared defenses in meeting last August. 

board of Omaha. He will serve Chinese nationalism and expand- . ti ddt· h S h 
ernment's regrets to Secretary its commuruca on an e uca lon- t e neighborhood of ooc ow Attorneys Kenneth M. Dunlop H d b t a three-year term beglnrung Jan. ing Japanese militarism, and con- It... P f Ch ' 'd d th it ' . ts h' h of State ull; congress e a es 8 sys e ... s, ro essor len Sat . an 0 er n enor POIn w IC is also an attorney for the plain-d 1 filct between Japanese l1)ilitarlsm I h t bl ld h ld th J ! affair, British ambassa or . It a so as a more s a e govern- wou 0 up e apanese n- tiffs. City Attorney Robert Larson 
confers with Hull Appointment as dlrec.tor of the and restricting forces of a new ment in the Nanking government land march many months. and Attorney Will J. Hayek, who 

LONOPN - Commons cheer federal land bank of Omaha, fed- world order, Professor Chien de~ which has authority over the rest. Chinese resistance, however, opened the arguments tor the city, 
Foreign Secretary Eden's eral intermediate credit, bank of cIared. failed to stop the crushing Japa- are the defense counsels. Attorney 
statement British gunboats on Omaha, production credit cor por- Professor Chien, who received kin nese offensive. Dan Dutcher has entered the case 
Yangtze fired on Japanese ation of Omaha and Omaha a Ph.D. degree at Harvard un!- N aD • g__ Japan's military policy in the as an intervening taxpayer on 
planes; strong British protests bank for cooperatives are also versity, left for Topeka Kan., last ' near future remained undisclosed. the side of the defendant. 
made in Tokyo on bombing carried by the original appolnt- night. He was recently in Win- (Continued from page 1) The military was believed to Grover C. Watson, city clerk, 

f B ·ti h ment. The federal land bank dls- nipeg, Canada, Grand rorke, northward through the city as want to continue the drive to- was the only witness called yes-
and shelling of our n s d f th ward Hankow, but the conserva- terday. He stated to the court that 
gunboats Sunday; Eden con- trict with headquarters at Oma- Mich., and Minneapolis, Minn. the Japanese advance rom e tive element of the Tokyo gov- the minutes for the council meet-
fers with American charge d' ha covers Iowa, Nebraska. South Professor Chien spoke briefly to southern and eastern sections. nt was said to favor halt- lng of May 3. 1935. include a res
affairs. Dakota and Wyomin~ is ' the the campus course class yester- It said that the Chinese bad blt- ~rnmJ:e conflict and giving China olution and discussion of the pro

TOKYO - Foreign Minister largest in the country and is the day morning and to a group at terly contested every foo~ of dthe I~g opportunity to sue tor peace, posed contract with the engineer
Hirote calls at U. S. embassy biggest lending institution of its the home of Dr; and Mrs. Andrew advance, but that the IOva ers I a 
to express Japan's "profound- kind in the world. H. Woods, 1100 N. Dubuque 
est apologies for the Panay Directors of the board were street, last night. He is a house 
sinking; joy over fall of Nan- elected by balloting of the 50~ guest at the Woods home. 
king dampened by affair, pa- farm loan associations of the "In the last six years since 
rades and celebrations can- eighth district. Baschnagel re- Japan occupied Manchukuo the 
celled. ceived a majority ol , the votes Chinese have Q~n taught to be 

PARIS-French officials call cast. more nationalistic, but they have 
Panay sinking "a grave" af- l '1 t been working to a v 0 I' d a ft'nal He resides with his ami y a 
fair. 1005 Muscatine avenue, and will clash with Japan. The Chinese 

VATICAN CITY - Pope I C·t government has continua ll,. gt'ven maintain his office in owa I y, UJ 
Pius expresses grave concern ' 11 d t d I' n, l'n the hope that war c· ould be 

C d although he WI spen . wo ays 
over the wars in hina an d f 'A"lt avol·ded. HOWever, thl's tl'me it each month atten ing arm cr"" 
Spain. board meetings in' Omaha, was unavoidable for Japan forced 

~dh/m'arh '. 
t/tycnle,r L • Q/~~ ~~ 

nlJ'khftQq 

Carl S. Kringel 
Baschnagel has always . lived in our hand," Professor Chien de

Iowa City and was grC\duated elared. "China Is depending very 
from the college of commerce in much on her ability to maintain 
1928. her government. As long as she 

HUNRNG 6010 lORITA/II 
Named Leader .-__ .....; ___ ..... ____ -~ 
Of Lodge Here 
~ 

Carl S. Kringel was named 
eminenl commander of Palestine 
Commandery No.2, K n i g h t s 
Templar, at the annual election 
of officers last night. Newly
plected officers will be installed 
Jan. 10. 

Ora L. Rogers of Kalona was 
named generalissimo, and War
ren W. Norris, captain general of 
the organization. Newly - elected 
senior and junior wardens are 
Ernest E. Larew and Oscar 
Klenk of Oxford , respectively. 

Other officers elected at last 
night's meeting were prelate, Dr. 
W. E. Spence; treasurer, Frank
lin Potter, and recorder, A. C. 
Howell. 

Money does not bring a man 
friends. But it wiu give him a 
lot of excellent, though tempor
ary, imitations. 

ATTENTION , • 
LORENZ BROS. 

Check These'Outstanding PricJ.s . . 
For Women 

A rch Preservers • • • • $7,95' to 8.95 
Reralarly ,9 ~ 18.5. ';-

Queen Quality • • • • '5.9,5 to 6.95 
Rerularly ".5' and 7.50 

Vitality Slwes • • • • • • $5.95 
Rerularly ".75 and '7.7 5 

Kampus Kicks . • . 
Rerul&rl' ,S.51 

• • • ." 4.95 
, 

Extra Special Value GroUp8 
Women'. Si,le Shoes. $2.95 and 3.95 Sport Oxford_Values io '7.se 

Sa1eof 

EVENING SHOES 
~ 

Our Bnilre 8ioek' - Values io 7.5f 

'2.95 and '3.95 

For Men-
Friendly Shoes • . • • • . 

ae.ular ,5.00 and 5.51 shoe. ai 

U7Jo started the rush fi So . 
Said Or VIet /d was usefulonlv lOr fil'!i' go, that Lenin once 

coU£ . ,T ng teeth? Wh . S . agmg hU1]dreds f th lY IS tslin en-
Here's 0 .ousands to join the search? 

a ~~nal narratIve of a man who traveled 
200,000 mJles m Russia brinaillg Am ' th 

. '... encsn me ods 
and machmery to the U. S, S. R, He reports what he 

saw on his travels, and some of the queer twi'tI he 
found in the Russian mind. 

~.Y JOHN D. LlrrLEPAG£ 

with JJemoree /Jess 

.d tf7/Jt IIII/b 
~m'I?Ip. .. 

Nobody on the Shanghai Herald 
knew Stacy's past. Then Ii Jap· 

anese fleet appeared in the 
Whangpoo, and the South Devon 

Borderers came swinpng down 
Nanking Road. Stacy, who had 
waited twenty years, met them 

at the Wcihaiwei Bridge. 

Ishmoel 
~JI ALFRED BATSON 

.4 irflator • • • . ' . 
Practical Man's Gift lle.ular ,S.H alloes at 

• 

· '4.45 

• $5.95 

· '5.95 from Brentwoods ••• • • 
aeplar ,S.5' and 7." .Iloe. a' 

The Academy 
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES 

• Cl,ars & C"arels 

• C .. arel Holden! 

• Leather Goods 

• C"aret C_ 

• Novelties 

• L"hlers 

'I , 

Arch Preservers • . 10% Di8CowU 
" 

SALE OF CHILDREN'S SHOES 1 
Lace aeo&l1 - 811_ - Oxfords 

8brld_ - Pr.,perblU - Flexlw - .all_ 

All at lOo/c DISCOUNT 

11.a.W ........ 

- - ------ -

years. 
Born 10 Iowa Clly, Jan. 13, 

1913, he resided here until abouL 
five months b fore bis death, 
when he went to California. He 
graduated irom Sl. Patrick's high 
school and attended the Univer-
sHy ot Iowa as a commerce stu
dent. fie wa& a memoer ot the 
({nights of Columbus, Ilnd a life 
member of the Boy Scouts. 

SurVIving are his mother ane! 
step-father, Mr. and Mrs. Hu
ert W. SmIth, 321 S. Madison 
street; a sister, Mrs. Lester 
O'Brier., and a brothel', Harley 
Wood. 

The body is at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. Funeral arrangements 
have not been made. 

A BROWNIE IS 
THE THING4-

These litUe cameras 
have been famous for 
years becau e of the 
good pictures they Lake. 

$1 to $4. 

HE RY LOUIS, 
Druggist 

124 Ea t College treel 

Wi 

r.l 
ann 
/IIer 
WOI 

/IItf 
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or 
clue 
}dr. 
Fe~ 
}dr! 
Silt 
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W. 
Pa~ 
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Mrs. 
New 

Orvis Irwin 
Members 

Announces Betty Glentzer Church Groups 
L Given Surprise T M H 

e a g u e Birthday Party 0 eet,ave 
Willard Wirt. Explain~ T.-----------, Betty Glentzer, 630 Bowery G if t Exchan2e 

of 

TODAY'S CLUBS ,-' 
Amending Procell Bethlehem Shrine, Mason- Rtreet, was surprised Sunday 

At Lurtcheon. ic temple, 6:30. night at a party in her home 
Delta Gamma alumnae, celebrating her 18th birthday. 

Mrs. Orvis C. Jrwln, president, 
announced the addition of 20 
members to the local League of 
Women Voters at a luncheon 
meednl yesterday noon In tM 
river room of Iowa Union. 

The list of new members In
cludes Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien, 
Mrs. Harry G. Barnest _Mra. Fred 
pehling, Mrs. John McCUiJtoc~, 
Mrs. Avery Lart\bert, Mrs. J. J. 
Silbaulh, Mrs. Walter Loehwing, 
Mrs. Bonno Tapper, Mrs. George 
W. Davis, Mrs. Harry Plum, Mrs. 
Paul Sayre, Mrs. H. M. Williams, 
Mrs. T. L. Jahn, ~r8. Arthur 
Klatfenbach, Mrs. W. Moore, Mrs. 
W. W. Wirtz, ,Mrs. Dan 1"eder, 
Gladys Malbln, Mrs. H. M. Korns 
and Mrs. Kurt Lewin. 

Willard Wirtz of the college of 

Mrs. Charles M. Dutcher, The evening was spent in a sca-
620 S. Summit street, 2:30.' venger hunt, games and dancing. 

Catholic Daughters of 
America, K. C. hall, 8 Refreshments were served later. 
o'clock. Paul Scannell and Mary Louise 

Letter Carrier's auxlllary, Swatch sue won the scavenger 
Mrs. Pred Hiscock, 718 Oak- hunt. . 
land avenue, 2:15. Those present to share the 

Women's Relief corps, courtesy were Margaret Leuz, 
Moose hall, 12:30. Betty Fitzpatrick, Vivian Logan, 

Social Hour club, Mrs. Mary Russell, Phyllis Watkins, 
Fred Miller, 707 Melrose Miss Swatchsue, Dick Caugh, 
avenue, 2:30. Donald Newbiggin, Frank Roh-

West Lucas Women's club, ner, Paul Carrigg, Glenn Fitz-
Mrs. G. W. Smith, route 1. patrick, Russell Elbert, Donald 

~=============' Cheinjka, Mr. Scannell and the 
guest of honor. 

Court Craigie To 
Celebrate Xmas A. O. C. Club Will 

Entertain Mothers 
At Christmas Party 

Entertainment Includes 
Programs, Talks, 

Carol Singing 

Methodist 
The }lome Missionary society of 

the Methodist Episcopal church 
will be entertained at the home 
of Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, 402 S. Linn 
street, tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. 
L. R. Reid will serve as assistant 
hostess. The devotions leader will 
be Mrs. 1. A. Opstad. Mrs. R. A. 
Fenton will be in charge of the 
lesson, "A Journey to Bethlehem." 

In ad<tition to the program there 
wilt be a group singing of Christ
mas carols. 

£DrUsh Lutheran 

J'i3itor 

Marion Mayer of Evanston, 
llI., pictured above, national field 
secretary of Zeta Tau Alpha sor
ority, attended the tea and for
mal banquet Saturday at the 
house. The week end 'Celebration 
was in honor of the 15th anni-

Grad Engaged 
To H. Snyder 
Alice McBride Passes 

Candy at Sorority 
Chapter Howe 

PAGE SEVEN 

Give Yourself a Break When You Get 1 
That Portrait Taken for Xmas Gifts 

A heart or two may skip a beat ture. Have your hair neither 
It you send a photolP'llph for freshly cut nor waved the day thai 
Christmas, providinl it is a rood the picture is to be taken. The ab
one. Nothing is more welcome than ject is to look natural, not like a 
a good picture, nothlnc m~ dlB- colJeRe freshman or a beauty par-
appointing than a poor one. lor addict. 

Alice McBride, daughter of Mr. Whether it is a candid camera Brush your hair until it shines 
and Mrs. A. G. McBride of Inde- shot or a POrtrait made in Ule and apply a bit of brilliantine. 

pendence, has announced her en
gagement to Howard A. Snyder of 
Jowa City. The announcement 
was made Sunday night by pass
Ing the candy at the Alpha Delta 
Pi chapter house. 

Miss McBride was graduated 
from the university last June and 
Is affiliated with Alpha Delta Pi 
sorority. She has been teaching 
music in Clinton since graduation. 
Mr. Snyder is an instructor in the 
music department of the univer

finest studio in town, it must mow If you do have It dressed, wear it 
you at your loveliest. Whlch- in the most becoming, casual 
ever it 18, concentrate on belnc style and not in a fad that will 
beautiful until aiter the bulb soon make your picture look Uke 
flashes. grandma's. 

Experiment WIth Makeup Now you are at the studio and 
Special makeup can do wonders looking lovely. Porget that a pic

for you It It Is properly applied. ture is being taken. If the pho
It wlll eliminate the necessity of tocrapher says to .mile think ot 
too snuch retouching which often ' 
makes a picture look artificiaL something pleasant and do so. 11 

sity. 

If there Is no studio nearby it's a laugh he wants, remember 
to help you, buy the essentials at the funniest joke you ever heard: 
a cosmetic counter and do a bit of And If to look soulful will become 
experimenting yourself. It your you, start building dream cuUea. 

• skin Is ro,!gh, foundation cream His picture wiU be done before 
will leave It smooth as .Hk. yours is well started. 

R.N.A.. to Give 
Christmas Party 

Eyes are especially important In 
a picture. It yours are lacldn. In 
depth and brilliance, use a bIt of 
professional shadow and a stage 
pencil to outline them. It your 

laW was guest speaker yeater- A Christmas party will be en
day. Mr. Wirtz discussed the joyed by Court Craigie, No. 74, 
"Amending Processes of the Fed- of the Catholic Daughters of 
eral Constitution," livin, a history America after the business meet- Mothers of the A.O.C. bridge 
01 the present amending process ing at the K. C. hall tonight at club members will be entertained 

The Ladies' guJld of the English 
Lutherll'll church will be enter
tained at the home of Mrs. George 
Freyder, 320 E. Davenport, to
morrow at 2:30. Officers will be 
elected and reports will be given 
by the committees in charge of the 
December bazaar. 

versary of the sorority's founding The Royal Neighbors wlll en- lips are too thin put on more 

Census Used To 
Test Registration 

nd tli · th II o'elock. at the annual Christmas party 
~en~u nmg e present amend- Each member is asked to brinl ' Thursday. Dinner will be served 

on the Iowa campus. tertain at a Christmas party to- shapely ones. It's done with a 
___________ _ morrow at 7:30 p.m. in the K.P. lip brush. Returns from a house-to-boute 

hall There will be a short busi- Cameras have a tendency to enumerative census taken In Iowa 
The committee on nominations II. 10-cent gift :tor the party. at 6:30 p.m. at the Town and Gown 

reported the selection of the pres- They win be exchanged by tea room, and games will follow. 
ent officers as candidates In the means of a lP'ab bag. Refresh- The committee in charge of the 
January election. ments will be served later in the party includes Mrs. Glenn Went
____________ everulll. zel, Mrs. C. D. Benjamin and Mrs. 

During the social meeting there 
will be an exchange of Christmas 
gifts. Assistant hostesses will be 
Mrs. Ralph Freyder, Mrs. W. J. 
Groh, Mrs. Floyd Gibson, Mrs. 
Louise Seaberg and Mrs. Amelie 
Swanbeck. 

Board Appoints ness meeting. All members of the make a long face look very lon, City as a part ot the national cen
club and the;~ children are in- and a slender one far too bony 

~ . sus are being used to check effec-Rourke Justice vited. Camera makeup can tone down 

I The committee for the tree and these defects like malic-It's all tlveneu of the natlona.l unemploy-
refreshments includes Mrs. George a matter of hlgltli,hts and sha- ment voluntary reRistration. 

Appointment of Tom Rourke to Stevens, chatrman, Mrs. John dows, of usin, colors Which the John D. Blaera, administra.tor' 

r HOUSE TO HOUSE i 
• • 

Delta ~Ita Delta 
Betty Jane Lezsen and Lor

raine Walters, members of the 
Delta Delta Delta chapter at Cae 
college in Cedar Rapids, were 
we k end guests at the house. 
Mrs. Holmes and her daughter, 
Vlr&1nla, of Strawberry POint, 
were dinner guests yesterday. 

PI Ka ..... Alpha 
Loren P. Abraham, A4 of Vin

ton, . and Marvin McClaran, C4 
of Climbing Hill. spent the week 
end in Des Moines. Merle Mil
ler, A3 ot Marshalltown, was in 
Chicago for the week end. 

Pi Kappa AlPha will entertain 
at its annual Christmas dinner 
tomorrow at 6 p.m. Active 
members, alumni and pledges 
will be _present. The fraternity's 
pledges will present an enter
tainment following dinner. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Kathleen Adams of Waterloo, 

Mary Louise Hendrickson of Wil
tOil Junction, Lorraine McDow
ell ot Cedar Falls, Betty pey
der of Ames, Jean Ogle of Wa
terloo, Barbara Martin of Dav
enport and Phyllis CIIrin of Rock 
Island, III., spent tile week end 
at the house. 

Delta Chi 
Myrtle Huddle of Western 

Springs, Ill., a student of Lake 
Porrest college at Lake Forrest, 
111., was a luest of Richard Em
Inons, D2 of Clinton, for the Del
ta Chi winter formal Saturday 
night. 

Don Watts of Livermore, musi
cian in Carl Nebbe's orchestra, 
was a house Illest S.turday nieht 
with his brother, Francis Watts, 
Al of Livermore. 

Delta Oamma 
Martha Coffman of Cedar 

Rapids and Jean Shaft ot CUnton 
were guests at th'e house for the 
week end. 

Sunday dinner guests were 
John Blee, A4 of pt. Dodle, Don 
Clarke, C3 of Alta, and Edwin 
McLain, A2 of Chicago. 

Alpha Delta PI 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Ryan of Los 

Angeles, Cal., and Myrtle Ryan 
ot .St. Louis, Mo., were week end 
lUests at the chapter house. 

Alpha Xl Delta 
Genevieve Jack of Weat Lib

erty was a house Illest over the 
Week end. Helen Standiford, A2 
or Glenwood, was a dinher lUest , 
at tile chapter ho\Jae Sunday. 

Phi Ga ... DeHa 
Robert Hitchcock, Al of Ch~r

oket, went home yesterday be
cuule of an Infection in hi. foOt. 
lie wlU remain there until att(!r 
Christmas vacation. Don Hen, 
.... of Sioux City, will ]~ave 
Thursday for CaUfomla where 
he will spend Ohristmas vac.
UOll. 

Tbe .. Tall 
Theta Tau Will entertaln at III 

annual sta. and Christmu party 
lotnorrow evenlnr .at the ehapter 
'-ae. There will be .1'1 tx.· 
ch.n,e of Ii fll. PIe<lIea ¥l1Il en· 
lertaln the active ar\ci laculty 
nwmbers. paclI1~ memberl who 
will attend the ;party Ire Prot. 
J. W. }lowe, Prof. P. T. M.vla, 
PrOf. R. B. Klttredle, Prot. H. 
O. Croft, Prof. 'L. A. Wart lind 
Carl H. Menzel', all of the col
lese en"neerll\l. 

{Jhi o.ep 
Joe Bur,e at Ceder a.pia. 

apent the wH.k .. at th.' hw.'. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. C.rt.r ot 
Davenport and lilt .• nd Mr •. JI}, 
Co RoNnmund or M\l8QaUn. vi,· 
lted lit the ho_ Sunda) 

aa. ... It .... 0 .... 
100rtrude V ...... nd P.trt~. 

CorDwall, both .tud .... ta. .t Clark 
tOl. In Dubuqlle, w.... week 
-lid 1'1"\11 ot Malian Cornwall, 

Mary Donovan, chairman of the Fred Ruppert. 
committee, will be assisted by ------- the pOSition of justice ot the Evers, Mrs. William Darby and lens catches or subdues. of the unemployment censua, said. 
Mrs. Paul Leuz, Mrs. Ella Mora
vec, Mr~. Hannah Swift, Mrs. L. 
C. PitzP!ltrick, Ella Kelly, Mrs. 
P. A. Dooley, Mrs. Richard Gough 
and Gretchen Sueppel 

School Stall Attends 
Annual Xmas Party 

peace with jurisdiction over a Mrs. Frank Patterson. The enter- This makeup cannot be worn the resulll of the test enumeration 
tainment committee members are on the street but in experImenting made in the eountrY wlU be com

court to be started soon in Ox- Mrs. James Pelechek, Mrs. Charles with it, you will learn many new pared with those obtained over the 
ford was sanctioned yesterday Kindl, Mrs. William Kindl and things about your own face. same routet In voluntary reRiatra-

Presbyterl.n 

The staff and assistants of 
University Elementary school en
joyed their annual Christmas 
party Sunday at the home of 
Bernice E. Stormes, 911 Iowa 
avenue. 

Mrs. Tillie Wilslef, 511 E. Wash
ington street, will entertain the 
Reed auxiliary of the Presbyterian 
church at her home tomorrow at 
2:30. Assistant hostesses will be 
Mrs. C. E. Shannon, Mrs. Alfred 
O. Klaffenbach, Mrs. Edward 
Means and Mrs. L. G. Frutig. 

by the county board of supervi- Mrs. Charles Miller. And just a word about the coII- tlon. 

sors. ~==============:=============~============================================= 
Fitzgeralds Entertain 

For Staff Members 

Prof. and Mrs. Rufus H. Fitz
gerald, 509 Oakland avenue, en
tertained several members of 
Iowa Union staU at dinner last 
night in their home. 

A3 of Spencer. Joyce Obey of 
Rockwell City and Primrose Sel
den of Cedar Rapids spent the 
week end lit the house. 

Delia Upsilon 
House guests Saturday were 

Christian Schmidt of Dysart, 
Jack Dale, John Zoeckler and 
John Bornholdt, all of Daven
port, John Camp and Mrs. H. L. 
Estey of West Union and Reatha 
Woltz of Des Moines. 

Guests at the 'chapter house 
Sunday were Eleanor Deitchler 
of Council Bluffs and Margaret 
Clary of Sioux City, both A2, 
Maxine Barry of Davenport and 
Mrs. Estey. 

After a buffet supper games 
were played under the direction 
of Agnes Best, physical educa
tion instructor. "White ele
phants" were exchanged, and 
Dorothy Wilson led the group in 
singing Christmas carols. 

Chrystal Holmes was chairman 
of the party. 

CoralvUle Club To 
Have Xmas Party 

The Coralville Heights club 
will meet for a Christmas party 
in the home of Mrs. Ralph H. 
Coppock, 200 Sidney street, 
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. The mem
bers wilt exchange Christmas 
gifts. 

Entertainment is. in charge of 
Mrs. L. Bond and Mrs. Lyle Ech
ardt. 

Mrs. John Hart, 924 Iowa ave
nue, will be hostess to group 2 of 
the Presbyterian women's associa
tion tomorrow at 2 p.m. Mrs. 
Louise Long and Mrs. Will Warren 
wlll serve as assistant hostesses. 
Christmas gifts wlll be exchanged. 

Baptist 
The Baptist women's association 

will have a Christmas meeting at 
the student center, 230 N. Clinton 
street, tomorrow af 2:30 p.m. Mrs. 
D. G. Oshner will be in charge of 
devotions. Mrs. H. A. McMaster 
will arrange the program. 

There will be a 10 cent gift ex
change. 

Conrreratlonal 

Stephen FiAla was selected by 
the ,board to fil! the position of 
registrar of vital statistics at So
lon. 

Willlam H. Morgan will include 
Christmas carol singing under the 
direction of Mrs. Charles Hawley 
and Mrs. A. L. Sahs, a Christmas 
talk by Mrs. Morgan and a reading 
by Mrs. Thomas R. Reese. Mrs. L . 
A. Owen will lead the devotions. 

Assisting the hostess will be 
Mrs. F. M. Dawson, Mrs. George 
Johnston, Mrs. R. M. Perkins, Mrs. 
C. M. Updegraff and Mrs. Morlan. 

Coralville Gospel 
The Women's prayer group of 

the Coralville Gospel church wlll 
meet at the home of Mrs. William 
Parsons, Coralville, tomorrow at 
2 p.m. 

Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore, 102 E. Union Prayer Meelln, 
Church street, wHl be hostess to L. A. Bottom will lead the Union 
the Women's association 01 the prayer meeting at the home of Mr. 
Congregatlo~hurch tOmQl'row and Mrs. Robert Bowmann, three 
at 2:30 p.m. miles north or North Liberty, to-

The program in charge of Mrs. morrow at 7:30 p.m. 

Announcement -
Iowa City Retail Stores 

WILL BE OPEN 

,Tomorrow and ' Thursday Evening 
DECEMBER 15 AND 16 

FOR THE BENEFIT OF 
~ CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS 

• 

Every Week Day Evening from 

Saturday, December 18 Until Christmas 

Christmas Eve-Close at 6 P. M. 
With Some Exception 

J 
I Retail Trade Division 

" Iow~ ,City: Chamber of Commerce, 

YOU CAN 
TAKE IT 

WITH 
YOU! 

-

This year~ as every year, every sub. 
scriber to The Daily Iowan may have 
the paper mailed to his vacation ad. 
dress during the Christmas Holidays. 

To turn in your D8tJle and address 
will enable us to make more quickly 
the delivery change - Won't you turn 
the. coupon in this week at The Dailv .. 
Iowan Business Office? 

'. 

(COUPON) 

Sub!lcriber'8 Name ......... . • • • • t • • • • • • , • • • • • • 

Iowa City Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Va('ati~n Addr~!I ..... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . 

Start Mailing . Stop ~ailing 
{Date} (Date) 

• 
, I 
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"'Remember 
.'Clte Maine? 

'I'HAT BOMBING was a "seri
ous" incident in the Yangtze riv-
\'1' Sunday. Everyone - nations 

"' .md individuals alike-seems well 
ugreed on that. As to the de

:.~~ee of seriousness however, and 
.. .a~ to what should be done abou\ 
" ·H, there is some disagreement. 

'Not so many years ago the 

Representative Ludlow of In
diana recently presented a bill in 
congress providing for a consti
tutional amendment to forbid a 
declaration of war unless approv
ed by a national referendum. 

We believe this is a step in the 
right direction. As the constitu
tion now stands, congress has the 
sole power to declare war but in 
the final analysis the rank and 
file of the people have to figh t. 
Why not let them decide the is 
sue? 

During the last war it was the 
great mass oI people who carried 
the brunt of the fighting, suffer
ing and privation. Congressmen 
who declared that war didn't move 
out of their plush covered seats 
in Washington. Powerful indust
rialists, who no doubt influence 
many congressmen, reaped huge 
fortunes while America's masses 
struggled in the trenches or work
ed tirelessly at home for the boys 
"over there." 

That war is over, but not paid 
for by any means, and now with 
our population still struggling 
under its terrific financial burd
ens we are constantly bei ng re
minded that another war may be 
in store for us. 

Why shouldn't the people decide 
if they want to fight, suffer and 
perhaps die in this "next war?" 
We believe such a proposal would 
lessen the possibilities of an im
perialistic war, sugar-coated with 
allusions to humanitarianism, de
mocracy and culture, which can 
be pro Citable to only the few and 
which would mean dire disaster 
to the great mass of the American 
people. 

A child's Iirst disaPPOintment 
is when he learns his chance to 
become president, while as good 
as anyone's, is still just one out 
of 127,000,000. 

Women, according to a depart
ment store cxecutive, purchase 
85 per cent of all male attire 
sold. Judging by the look of 
neckties we see on the street, 
that sounds like a too modest 
estimate. 

The loudest noise ever heord 
was the explosion of the volcano 
Kl'3katoa in 1663. But good old 
congress has been in there fight
ing to beat the record ever since. 

.Aellberate bombing of a neutral I \0 I 
" nution's gunboat by a warring CLIP P.~··D . OVA ""I 

country would probably have p .. • v 

- 'lneant immediate steps toward . /J ~' 
the neutral country's entry into ~from olh!r,u> ..... :" ! 
war. In fact, in 1696, a very 

i'imilar incident did mean exactly COwL .. U ... 
r 
M NSKj,": 

that. The war which ensued was 
_-iil'obably the m~t foolish and . ~--~~ 
• quite the most useless our coun- SOPHISMS OF TYRANNY 
- try has ever fought. The sophists o[ tyranny in all 

Today, incidentally, historians lands and ages are alike. They are 
aren't quite so sure that the quite simple. Too simple, one 

- blowing' up of the Maine was \vould think, to deceive aught but 
~ done by Spain at all. It may, fools. Apologists for tyrants re
- they say, have been engineered sort to one of two intellectual 
• by some disgruntled American tricks. They set up either false 
• sailors. The historians are cer- identities or false distinctions. 
• tam, moreover, that the Span- Let's see how it works. Hitler's 
• ish government knew nothing of defenders point to his election in 
• tile incident beiore it occurred. a dragooned plebiscite as evidence 

They are also certain that the that nazism is a more genuinely 
cntire war fever, the cry of "Re- popular form of government than 
member the Maine" was merely democracy. Stalin's friends now 
the well-planned propaganda of tell us that the fact there was only 

• u capitalistic newspaper publish- one party in Russia's recent "elec-
er. tion" is merely a consequence of 

So we in America, most of us, the solidarity of Russia, a proof 
are not being so hot - headed that the Russian brand of "democ
abou t Sunday's "intentional" ocracy" is the only genuine arti
bombing of our gunboat, the Pa~ cleo 
nay. Most of us have learned Both are cases of counterfeit 
our lesson. identity. 

Unfortunately, however, there Over here the would-be totali-
are some among us who haven't. tarians resort more often to coun
Even in Iowa City we heard terfeit distinctions. F or instanoe, 
vague talk on the streets yester- the Nati.onal Lab 0 l' Relations 
day about what "ought to be board, through its attorney, says 
done." Evidently those making the question of freedom of the 
the statements have an idea that press is not involved in the sub-

o we ought to repeat the unsuc- poena directed against Editor 
: ('~ssful experiment of 1898. Hartley W. Barclay of the trade 

We disagree. One American magazine Mill and Factory. The 
~ I reason? Why, here it is: "The 

sai lor was killed Sunday; severa issue is whether or not the article 
w~re injured, including two oi- was the creation of the Weirton 
fieers. Later reports may reveal 

• I1wre deaths and more injuries. Steel company di rectly or indirect-
ly, whether or not it was created 

Of that we cannot say. We can for the puq)ose of interfering with 
say lhat we deeply regret the en~ the rights of those employes, con
tire affair, and we send our sym- trary to the Wagner act." 
pathy to the relatives of those Patently a counterfeit distinc
wounded and the onc killed. tion! The issue would still be free
There we stop. dom of the press, and also the 

We do not believe anyone could right of every American to free
expect much more. In the first dom of speech, no matter who in
place, the men injured and the spired it, which is not even an 
sailor ki lIed did not go into the issue. 
war zone unprepared. They What difference would it make 

, surely must have known there whether the Panchen Lama of 
: would be danger. What hap- Tjbet, the Sultan of Morocco or 

pened was almost bound to oc- even Ernest Weir himself, in&pired 
cur in a district as war mad as the article, wrote it or paid for its 
the Yangtze river territory. publication? Editor Barclay would 

So - we are not too alal'med still have the r ight to print it, 
about the Yangtze bombing. We publish it and distribute it, if the 

• certainly do not want to go to federal constitution is worth the 
war over it; we do not want to paper it is printed on. 
send more ships there to show More than that, the employes of 

• we are angry about Sunday 's lthe Weirton Steel company have' 
bombing. In fact we beJieve it the same right to read the article 

; might be wise to withdraw those that the editor had to publish i t. 
< ships of ours ail'eady on the spot. Freedom ot the press meaps also 

As for the three Standard Oil the right to read. The liberty of 
• boots sunk, we would do nothing Mr. Weir's employes has been at

at all. That i~ the business f tacked by the National Labor Re
the Standard Oll company. That lations board just as cer tainly as 
organization can do as it wishes; infringement is sought of the lib-

- it is no concern of ours or our erty of Editor Barclay. 
government. The insinuation that any Amer-

President Roosevclt last night ican is deprived of any right by 
dgmanded [rom the empe~'or of being given the opportunity to 
Japan full compensation, apol- read an argument on any ques
oW, and guarantees against this tion is evidence of the mendacious 
repetition. From the expressions depths t o which Wagner act soph
of regret from her officials, we istry has descended . , j 

believe J apan is willing to give It is also admission that, in the, 
those. Gnmting that, we are eyes of NLR~ and its henchmen, 
willi ng to forget the entire "in- American workingmen are either 

'cident." We trust our govern- children or morons, not to be aI
m nt will feel l ikewise p rincipal- lowed to read naughty news about 
Iy b cause it, as we, must a lso the ir own affairs. 

"""1'remC'mbcl' t ill' Mainc." -Chlc.,o Dally New. 
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Tongue Con 
State of All 

ition May Show 
Digestive Organs 

B]1 LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
In the old days, nearly the was an old saying. The white 

first thing the doctor did after tongue was looked on as a sure 
hearing a patient's story was to sign that the stomach was out at 
say, "Let me see your tongue." ~f order and that a dose of calomel 
late years, less and less stress IS . . 
put on this, because there are I was needed. ThlS, however, IS not 
better way's of finding out the l:.elieved any more, and it is 
functional state of the stomach known that many persons have a 
aad bowels and nutritional dis- coated tongue in health, especial
eases in which the tongue is ly smokers. 
changed. Per hap s, however, Why Furred Tongue 
there will be a revival in the The furred tongue is simply 
[I/'actice of tongue examination due to thickened ~ptt4elium cover
because we are urged by several ing the papillae of the tongue, 
prominent men to pay more at- plus some bacteria. The condition 
tention to it. has been described as occurring 

Often a physician will simply in several stages: first, the dotted 
look at the tongue and imme- tongue; second, the coated or 
diately forget what he has seen, loaded tongue; third, the white 
or else make no mental notation strawberry tongue; next the furry 
of its significance. The Chinese or shaggy tongue, and, last, the 
have two words that mean "look"; dry, brown, crusted tongue. 
one is simply "to look at" and the Pigmentation of the tongue is 
other is "to look at and see" both. un uncommon abnormality, but 
It is the look-see habit that is in certain cases of Addison's 
valuable in diagnosis. disease, the tongue may be cov-

"Raw red tongue, raw red gut" cl'ed with black patches. 
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TocI&¥'s uncharted pw;z1~ starts with No. 11, acl'08ll, a tour·letter 
WOld. Number 1, down, a four-letter word . Fill In squares at the 

end Of each word and cheCk with tomorrow's solution. 

A0B088 
l--lnventor of 22--()ornered 

the tele· 24--Sage 
phone 26--<tuaranteed 

5-Author of 28- Escaped 
"The Vision 30-External 
of Sir Laun- 32- Flowed 
1.1" 33-A motor· 

ll-Apart coach 
13-Attendant ~lope 

'.plrltl S6-Llke 
14-Rhode II· 37 ..... Hurrled 

land (ab.) 39- Sixth note ot 
16-Glitter the .cale 
17-Forward 'O-.Llttle 
l~melUc Islands 

pet -'2-Concede 
20-Betore .4-Destlned 
Zl--ConJunc. 4~Proceed 

Uon 

DOWN 
1-A poet 
3-AuUW ot 

"SUU 
Marner" 

a-Behold! .-A record 01 
alhip'. 
vONe 

I--A monster 

In tolktore 
7- Very Small 
8-HAlf an em 
9-Large, 

tawny 
Atrlcan 
beasts 

10- A kind f)f 
tree 

12- Runs away a. noose 
'16-Laborlous 31-Small brooks 
19- Not ripened 33- Bottom 
21- Asslsted 3l>--Tablets 
2S- lntentlon 37- The border 
.24--Damp of a .gar-
25- Apprehen- ment 

slve 38-Yelp 
2T- Covered 4.1-Observe! 

with rust .S-An Inlet 
29- A long from the sea 

leather (:Eng.) 
tholll with 
Answer to previous 

'funing In 
with 

Margie Faslenow 

Johnny the Call Boy oilers a 
Charles Martin "Thrill of the 
Week" dramatization and the mu
sic of Russ Morgan and his orch
estra as highlights of the "Johnny 
Presents" program over the NBC
Red network this evening at 7 
o'clock. Martin's story concerns 
the career of John Leonard Whit
field, dangerous crook, who hypno
tized innocent people into com
mitting crimes. Song hits of the 
program will be "I'll Take Ro
mance," sung by Genevieve Rowe, 
and "True Confession" by Floyd 
Sherman. 

* * * Cary (irant, handsome movie 
star, will draw a comparison 
between motion picture acting 
and radio work when he guest 
stars on "Hollywood Mardi 
Gras" with Lanny Ross and 
Charlie Butterworth over the 
NBC·Red network tonight ILt 
8:30. 

* * * Edgar Guest will present Gur-
ney Chrysler, young woman who 
built a fortune via flowers, on his 
"It Can Be Done" program over 
the NBC-Blue network tonight at 
7 :30. Miss Chrysler, known as "the 
boutonniere woman," started with 
nothing mOl'e than an idea and 
within a few weeks had 1,000 reg
ular oustomers. Besides interview
ing Miss Chrysler, Guest will oiler 
more of his short verses and phil
osophies and Frankie Masters and 
his orchestra with the "Master's 
Voices" will provide music. 

'*** The ROSS-Froman family is 
really busy, with J ane Froman 
flying coastward to appear in 
"Radio Revels," a movie, and 
Don Ross sil nmg }or a new com
merclalln New York. 

* * * Bess J ohnson's New York apart-
ment seems made-to-order for the 
actress. It boasts a Shakespear
ean-looking balcony, where Miss 
Johnson practices her lines lor 
"Hilltop House" and rehearses 
with her singing coach. 

*.* * J)OUg Fairbanks Jr. Is rumor-
ed &0 'be set as the new master 
.of ceremonies on "Hollywood 
Hotel" ,when the program Is re
shaped following Ken Murray's 
departure after the first of the 
year. Those remaining Include 
Jerry Cooper, Anne Jamison, 
Raymond Paige and his orchCl
tra, Frances Um,ford and Lou
ella PaNons. 

* * * 

lteJDI II) the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 
lCheduled In the otllce 01 the PrClldent, Old 
Capitol. ltema for Ihe GENERAL NOTICES 
.re deposited with the campul editor of The Dally 
Iowan, or may be placed 1n the box provided for 
their deposit In the otflce. ot The Dally Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan 
by 4:30 p.m. the day precedin, firat publication: 
1I0ticea will NOT be accepted by telephone, and 
must be TYPED or LEGmLY WRITTEN and 
SIGNED by a reliPonalble pertlon. 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLL YWOOD - Unreel par· 

ode: One of the beauties ot the 
movie Chrlstmos is the seasonal 
production slump which already 
has resulted in lay-ofts at some 
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Unhersity Ca1endar. 

TUelida y, December 14 
7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 

Club. 

Wednesday, December 15 
7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 

Union Board Room. 
8:00 p.m. - Christmas Vesper 

Service, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, December 16 
8:00 p.m.-Triangle Club For

mal Dinner Dance, Silver Sha
dow, Iowa Union. 

Friday, December 17 of the plunts. Here where senti· 
12:00 m.-Holiday recess be- mental tears are shed at the 

gins. slightest provocation (if proper. 
Tuesday, December 28 

2:00 p.m. _ Bridge, University Iy dramatized), a pink slip read-
Club. ing "until further notice" cheers 

Tuesday, J anuary 4 many a workman's outlook on the 
8:00 a.m.-Classes resumed. 

(For Information regardin, 
dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations In the president's of
fice, Old Capitol.) 

glud season .... 

General Notices 

The Give - Me - Tovarich olub 
split 50-50 on attending the pre· 
view ... They say Garbo, who 
wanted Metro to buy the play for 
her and was huffed when she lost 
it, was present although this WIt· 
ness saw her nolo . . But Kay 
Francis, who sued Warner Bros. 

Engineering Students 
Any undergraduate registered 

in the college of engineering who 
has not received his copy of 
the "Iowa Transit" should obtain 
pne by calling at the Transit 
office or calling 3129. 

PARKE WOODWORTH 
Circulation manager 

Philosophical Club 
The philosophical olub will meet 

at 8:00 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 14, at 
the home of Prof. and Mrs. Nor
man C. Meier, 402 Brookland 
place. 

Dr. Milford E. Barnes, head of 
the hygiene and preventive medi
cine department, will discuss "The 
Philosophical Implications of Bod
ily Defensive Reactions." Reports 
on ou tstanding articles of the 
month in philosophy, child wel
fare and psychology will be pre
sented by graduate students. 

SECR!ETARY 

Gavel Club 
Gavel club will meet in the 

north conference room of Iowa 
Union Tuesday, Dec. 14, at 7:30 
p.m. 

N.Y.A. Regulation for givJng it to Claudette Colbert, 
The following N.Y.A. regulation was otherwise occupied ... 

will become effective with the Benohley l:I 'II Hollywood 
monthly pay period beginning Dec. The genemlily that Hollywood 
17 and will apply to all graduate, talks of nothing but pictures is 
undergraduate ond professional false, if for no other reason than 
students on the N.Y.A. payroll. that hal! the time Hollywood 

No students will be permitted talks of radio. . . . The world. 
to work more than his assigned sweetheart, is waiting for a spon
number of huurs during any SOl'. 

monthly pay period, except as Todey's quotation, from Master 
hereinaIter provided. Students Robert Benchley, the one - man 
who have failed to work their movie: "There's one thing about 
total number of assigned hours Hollywood that sty m i e s the 
{or any monthly pay period must Broadwayite on his first visit. He 
petition the committee on scholar- finds himself lionized, made over 
ships and loans if they wish per- and promptly Jorgotten. There 
mission ' to make up delinquent m'e too many celebrities to go 
hours. . . around. Everybody has just made 

The above petll10n must ,be pre- a million dollars or a hit picture. 
sent~d at the dea.n of m.en. s ofIlce I Or lost a for'tune. Either way he's 
wltI;m 10 days lmmediately fol- famous. Arter your !irst week 
lowmg the end of the monthly , 
pay period. Any student permitted here, you. think you ve forgotten 
to make up these hours may do so ~ome artlcle of apparel. whe~, a 
during the subsequent pay period, stranger loo.ks at you tWIce ... 
but the total check for any month- The Nottmgham castle set for 
ly pay period cannot exceed $20. "Robin Hood's" advent~res in 

ROBERT RIENOW technicolor calls superlatives to 
Chairman Committee o~ arms. spreading as it does over a 

Scholarships and Loans vast sound stage and occupied by 
hordes of banqueters. The moun. 

Graduate Students tains ot food ore mostly real, 
MAL HANSEN, Each student in the graduate col- including the whole beef roasting 

President th ·t d . h d t · lege who expects to receive the on e SPI an varms e a m· 
master's degree, or the doctorate, tervals to bring out its camera 

Vacation Employment at the forthcoming Convocation, flavor .... The amazing thing is 
All persons, either students or Feb 1, 1938, is requested, so far that the huge grey "stones" are 

non-stUdents, who may be avail- as he or she may not have done 80 mercly painted composition board, 
able to earn daily board during heretofore, to procure for us, Im- the heavy wooden doors so light 
the period from Dec. 17 through mediately, the official transcript of that a two-year-old could open 
Jan. 3, are urged to report to whatever graduate work he may them easily - so light, moreover, 
the employment bureau, old den- have accomplished in another that they had to add on artificial 
t;ll building, immediately. graduate school; so that this may J squeak to make them sound 

In order to assure the proper be taken into the account in de- heavy! . . , 
care of the patients, the work at termining whether he or she ful
the hospital must be performed, fills the requirements for the high-
irrespective of vacations or holi- er degree sought. I 
days. These jobs, usually worked This should be done Immediale- .,. -..A I I ' 

one hOUT at each meal time, 01- Iy since, otherwise, it is possible ~'I CXJ?Ly 
fer you the opportunity of a that we shall be unable to certify , I h I 

holiday fare of a wholesome, bal- for graduation next Februaty, a' n ". t;'\ '1' T .' I, 
anced diet. student who may have accom- II n u \!.I 

LEE H. KANN, IPliShed satisfactory graduate work j '" ", n. J ·.I'~ 1~lliLjl!.~ n-, I 
Manager elsewhere, just because we shall "n • T1 

--- not have received the requisite 
Future Teachers official statement of it early 

Seniors and graduate students enough. 
interested in teaching positions 
for the coming year are urged to 
begip their registration with the 
committee on recommendation of 
teachers at once. It will be very 
much to your advantage to have 
your papers completed early. 

FRANCES M. CAMP 
Director Committee on 
Recommendations. 

Engineering Students 
The Associated Students of 

Engineering will hold its month
ly meeting 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec. 16, in the chemistry audio 
torium. 

A formal discussion of the stu
dent activity fee plan will take 
place. Appointment of members 
on Mecca committees will be 
made and motion pictures will 

I
be shown. 

TmJangle Club Dinner Dance I All reservations for the formal 
dinner dance oJ: the Triangle club 
to pe held Thursday, Dec. 16, 
must be made at the Iowa Union 
desk by Wednesday night. Dec. 
16. 

MRS. G. L. HORNER 

Relerve Officers 
The reserve officers conference 

will meet Tuesday instead of 
Monday, in room 24 of the arm
ory. Col. Jack J. Hinman will 
give a talk on "Fourth Al'my 
Maneuvers." 

CAPT. MILES M. DAWSON. 

Verse WrUers 
There will be a conference for 

verse writers T uesday, Dec. 14, at 
7:30 p.m. i n Room I-A, Schaeffer 
hall. 

FREDERICK BOCK 

A.A,U.W. Fellowshlpe 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

By OEORGE T CKER 
NEW YORK-It being the final 

spasm o( the old year, your prog-
Sociology club will meet for a nosticator take a hitch in his 

luncheon this noon at the Iowa swami robes, and makes these pre-
dictions for 1938: 

grill. Ralph K. White of the Iowa At least one drama critic will 
Child Welfare Research station 
will be the guest speaker. Reser- have his face slapped b! an irate 
vations for the luncheon must be ac:~e~ r entful of hIS unlu~d 
made at the sociology' office by I Cl'lticlsm~ .. . The governor of Cali-
10 o'clock this morning. forma wl.ll free Tom Mooney ... 

JEAN WILSON Japan WIll . carve out another 
chunk of ASIa and thereby create 

Phi SlgRIJI. Iota another Era of Peace ... Sind.air 
Ph ' S· Itt' 1 R ,Lewis will writ a novel declarmg 

1 19ma 0 a, na 10?a ?- he doesn't know whether it can 

hmance langUt~geSTfratdermtYt' 4V:13101 happen her or not. .. All the du 
ave. a mee 109 ues ay a . Ponts will go over to the New 

p.m. III room 221A, Schaeffer hall. D I 
There will be a busi~es~ meeting e;he N.Y. traffic department 
followed by .group SlOglllg. Re- will tryout ncw system of lights 
Creshments WIll ~IS~ t;Hs;;~e~N on Flflh avenue before discarding 

. . P e 'de t it, as usual. .. Ethel Barrymore 
r Sl n will retire gnlCefully from the 

\v.A.A. 
All mcmbers of all W.A.A. clubs 

are invited to come to the Women's 
gymnasium this afternoon, Dec. 14, 
ot 4:15 to discuss the student ac
tivity plan. CoHee wlll be served. 

MAXINE REAMS 
Secretary 

A noted writer says that all 
those explanations th Japan se 
govel'nment issues in re(erence 
to its activities in China are 
"excellent fiction." Fiction? 
shucks, they don't ven moke 
good reading! 

London has just experienced 
the worst fog in il.l> hi tory. 
Judging by the pI'esent diplo
matic situ!llion it must have 
spread all over Europe. 

stage and then come bounding 
back in nnw play .. . Spain will 
return Alfonso to th throne and 
Ernest Hemingway will imme· 
diately become persono non grata 
wesl oC the Pyrcnees ... Zion City 
will legalize cigar t smoking ... 
Max Schmeling will regain the 
heavyweight title. 

Gone With The Wind 
Your swine-skin seer :further 

makes known that Alabama \\IiJI 
deCeat Culifornla In the Ro e Bowl 
Jan. 1. .. Hollywood will actuallY 
start making "Gonc With the 
Wind" inlo (\ motion picture, but 
the fellow who play Rhett Butler 
will b som b dy nobody ever 
hcul'd at . .. Finally they'll decide 
thc book Is loo complicated and 
1 'V rt to th old formu la of Nor
thern Boy me Is Southern Girl. 
... North I'n Boy wlll win South

J ack Haley has been renewed 
fo)' an additional 13 weeks on his WOf!1en gradUa~e students : nter
Log Cabin program following ter- es~ed In felowships to be gl anted 
mination of his present contract· thIS . year by the .Am~ri can Asso
next month. The l 'est of the east clation of Umversity Woman 
will remain with him. should wnte tor. application 

When television linal~y does 
come I t wi 1\ bc the' smart politi
cian who will have his radio 
speeches "ghost rend" for him
havi ng, say, Clark Gab le or 'l'y
rone Power do his stuff for him. 

l'll GIl'! but the South wlll win 
tile wur, un Ie " of course, the 
scenario wl'it 1'9 ar curpetbogaers 
and ~CUIOWllIlB. 

Wind 0 ... 

The Duke nnd OUch 8 of Wind
sor will visit th United Statal 
and nil the press agents wHi 
IJromptJy ,0 into mourning-with 
that coupl In town, there won't 
be room in th po pel'S tor the 
daily blurbs .. , 01'1 Hubbell will 
win mol' games in the National 
leaguc thon anybody else, but 
whnl'l\ happen when he faces the 

.. ... .. blanks to the association head-
National HI,hUrhts quarters, 1634 I street, North-

4:30 p.m. _ NBC-WEAF- J ack ,,:,est, Washington, D.C. Applic8-
Armstrong serial tions must be in by Dec. 15. Fur-

4:45 p .m:-NBC~WJZ-The Cal- ther information m~y be obtain~d 
ifornians orchestra. from Helen I L. Rhlllehart, Dial 

5 p.m.-NBC-WJZ-News; Ra- 5755. 
kov's orchestra. -----'7/------,----

6 p.m. - NBC-WEAF- Malcolm 
Claire's stori es. 

6:30 p.m. - CBS-W ABC- Helen 
Menken's serial. 

7 p.m. - OBS-WABC-Edw8rd 
G. Robinson piny. 

B p.m.- NBC-WEAF- Vox Pop-

pel'S and questions. 
8:30 p .m. - CBS-WABC-J ack 

Oakie college. 
II p.m. - NBC-WJZ-General 

Johnson's comment. 
9:30 p.m.-NB -WEAF- J imml 

Fidler, ta lk. 

The war lords of Europe hnve 
just given the world a Christ· 
mils prcsent by indJcntlng they 
won't. start any trouble - right 
away. 

The University of Alabama 
football t am has b en plck.ed 
for the fifth time to p iny in t he 
Rose Bowl game. If thlll keeps 
up It won't b long before a ll 
our movies wi \I hllVe Nou thl'l'n 
ncccnts. 

Yllnk is u dlstl' ssing subject. 

D troit, Mich., pollcemen III! 
to weal' snllppier, c l oser-flttl~ 
unUOI'ms. Th y will continue, 
we understo nd, to weill' UJ. old 
typ hoe. You just CIII'I 
stl'(,l1mllne n rOPP('I"s loot. 
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Un,iversity of Iowa Swimmers Leave for Florida ay 

A---------~----------------~·------------·----------------------------------~------------------~--------------------------------~----

Hawl{eye Men Johnny Revolta Sinks 20-Foot Putt 'fo 
To Appear In w·o $10 000 MO 0 

NationalForum In , laInI Biltmore Tourney 
• • • • • • • • • • • .---------------~----------------

Mermen To Participate 
III Demonstrations 

Before Coaches 

Winner Cards 
Score Of 282 

lust Missed St. Pat's Meet Ted McLaltghlin, 

W·lt J t' Forward, Returns 
I on une n. To Little Hawks 

Coach David Armbrustcr and 
15 Universi ty of Iowa swimmers 
will leave snow covered Iowa Sat
urday as they start :for sunny 
Florida via automobile. All of the 

Jimmy Thom,pson, Dick 
Melz Tie For 2nd 

With 283'8 

,Fitzpatrick and Demery Coach Francis Merten's Little 

To Be Favorites In Hawk basketball squad was ma-

T'I teriaLly bolstered yesterday by the 

Christmas vacation will not be CORAL GABLES, Fla., Dec. 
spent basking on the wal'm F lorida (AP)-Johnny Revolta of EVllos
sands during the day and lolling I ton, Ill., sent a 20-100t 'putt Qurl
'neath the whispering palm trees ing into the cup on the fi nal 
at night, as the squad wlll have green today to win the $10;000 
work to do. Miami Biltmore open golf touvn-

The Hawkeye mermcn will ap- ament with a 282, two under par 
pear in the national swimming for the 72 holes. 
forum in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. , and That long putt for a bindie ~ave 
they will participate in demon- Revolta the $2,500 top prize and 
strations at the meetings of the averted a playoff with J immy 
American Coil e g e Swimming ThOmson of Shawnee, P a., and 
Coaches' association besides com- Dick Metz of Chicago, who came 
peting in an East-West dual meet. out of a wHd scramble dOwn the 

Swimmers from Michigan, Min- home stretch with 28;1's. They 
nesota, Illinois and Ohio State will split seoond and third , place 
be among the Big Ten competi- money, each ,collecting $~,125. 
tors. All three, playing erratically in 

The following men, named by a breeze that permitted only three 
Coach Armbruster, have started sub~par sco~es today, ~hQt 73's on 
packing their grips for Saturday's the final round, as did Sam Snead 
departure: Robert Allen, Chicago, of White Sulphur Spri ngs, W. Va., 
lIl. ; Albert Armbruster, Kansas who finis\led with a .284 to Wi n 
Ci ty, Kan.; Robert Christians, Chi- the $750 fourth money. 
cago, III.; Arnold Christen, Ham- One Over Record 
mond, Ind. ; Robert Clarke, Tulsa, Revolta's 282 was one stroke 
Okla.; Bandiord Cochrane, Chi- over the tourna'ment record set in 
cago, Ill. ; Francis Heydt, Wichita, 1935 by Horton Smith of Chicago. 
Knn. ; Jack Ryan, Gloversville, N. Smith's 72 today gave him 285 and 
Y.; Ed Ryan, Clinton; John $650. Henry Picard of Hershey, 
Sproatt, Iowa City; John Stark, Pa., E. J . Harrison of Little Rock, 
Cedar Rapids; Robert Sweitzer, Ark., and Ed Dudley of Philadel
Cedar Rapids; Al Tennes, Daven- phia tied at 287. Dudley had 72 
port; Ray Walters, Rockford, Ill. , today and Picard equaJled par 71 
and Melvin Witt, Williamsburg. while Harrison, until recently an 

Capt. Bob Christians said late a,!,ateur, shot a 74. Each of the 
last night that the condition of three earned ~450. 
eight members of the Iowa squad All of the pressure was on Re
reported ill with "glandular fever" volta when he lined up his putt 
yesterday afternoon, was not seri- and sent the ball rolling across 
ou~ enough to keep ~hem from the green to drop into the cup 
making the southern trip this week while the crowd gasped, then 
end. roared congratulations. Thomson 

12 New Members 
Initiated Sunday 

'In Dolphin Club 

already had finished with his 283 
and Metz, playing with Revolta, 
had put his approach putt next to 
the can to assure himself of the 
same !i~re. 

Forgets Two-Iron 
Revolta said the new 15-club 

limit, enforced in this tournament 
by agreement of the players, did 

M ore than 50 persons watched not affect his score, although at 
the mitiation ?f 1~ sOPhomore~ of least once today he wished for a 
the Iowa sWlmmmg squad mto two-iron he had left in his locker. 
Dolphin Club at its annual ban-I Johnny used only 11 clubs to
quet. held at Youde's Inn Sunday day, never touching his brassie, 
even mg. I four iron or eight iron. He did, 

The new members of the hon- however, carry two sand-irons-
orary sWll~mmg club are: Rob~rt and he found plenty of use for 
W. Sebasban, ChIcago, Ill.; Wll- them. No less than four times he 
!iam Stipe. Clarinda; Edmond F. had to explode out of traps. 
Gerber, St. Louis, Mo.; Edward Once-on the sixteenth _ he 
Callahan, New York City; Ed. wished for the No.2 . iron. He 
Ryan, Clinton ; George Brown, Chi- hadn't put it in his bag. He tried 
cago, Ill.; Charles Bremer, St. to squeeze down on a one-iron 
Loui s, Mo; James Ramsey, Bur- and sliced into a trap. Apparently 
Ilngton; Albert Armbru~ter, Kan- disconcerted, he looked u p on his 
sas City, Kan.; FranCIS Heydt, next shot and wound up with a 
Wichita, Kan.; Banford Cochrane, bogey five. 
Chicago, 111. ; and Harry Zweifel, ______ _ 
of St. Louis, Mo. 

Following the inltiation, the 
banquet dinner was served, with 
Bob Lowry, president of the Dol
phins, acting as toastmaster. The 
Queen and her attendants who 
presided at the recent Dolphin 
Show, were presented with felt 
Shields by Lowry. 

E. G. (Dad) Schroeder, di rector 

'Fighting lrish~ 
Down Badgers 
In 33·31 Game 

SOUTH BEND, I nd., Dec. 13 
tAP) - A field goal by lanky 

Tomorrow's I t 

Witb one victory in three 
games behind them the St. Pat
rick's cagers will journey to Wil
ton Junrrtion to take on Coach 
Lee Matthe's quintet tomorrow 
night. Tbis game shapes u p as 
a nip and tuck battle with either 
team bringing home tbe bacon. 

Sunday afternoon tbe Irish 
took on an alumni outfit and met 
with considerable resistance in 
the early part of the scrimmage, 
but came back in the later stages 
of the session to score at wHl 
over the older aggregation that 
could not keep up with the ;fast 
pace. In this seri mmage Glen 
Fitzpatrick lind Hod Demery 
were outstanding. 

Fitzpatrick, who is improving 
rapillly, may find himself in the 
starting .lineup 9t tomorrow's 
game. Demery, a fi~e defensive 
man who hilS a good eYIl for the 

I basket, \las been a mainstay for 
. Coach Ryan in picking off re

bounds and sinking h is famed 
long shots. 

Jimmy Tho m p so n, shown 
above, just missed the firs t prize 
money in the Miami Biltmore golf 
open yesterday. He shot a 283, 
one under par to tie with Dick 
Metz of Chicago for second place. 
Johnny Revolta won the meet 
with a card of 282. 

Bowling Scores 

Piper's Peanuts (2) 

1 2 3 
Krouth ................ 135 146 156 
Coulter ................ 125 143 147 
Scheiber ............ 85 129 128 
Hauser ................ 121 124 146 
Emmert .............. 178 149 154 

Tot" 
437 
415 
342 
391 
481 

Totals ............ 644 691 731 2066 
Hawkeye Lumber (1) 

1 2 3 Tot. 
Anderson ............ 94 159 162 
Sullivan ............ 115 114 75 
Schwaigert ........ 109 148 108 
Rose .............. 134 134 135 
Tauber ................ 101 125 115 
handicap ............ 60 60 60 

:315 
304 
365 
403 
341 
180 

Totals ............ 123 740 655 2018 
Larew Plumbing (3) 

1 2 3 Tot. 
Randall .............. 210 182 149 541 
C. Hauser .......... 155 134 133 422 
Morelock ............ 152 149 100 401 
"Yletter ................ 126 128 133 387 
Roberts .............. 150 131 193 474 

Totals .......... 793 724 708 2225 
Post Office (0 ) 

The starting lineup will be: 
Bradley and Love at the for
wards, Scannell or Fitzpatrick in 
the center post, and Demery pair
ed with Carlton in the backcoul't. 

Rivermen Meet 
Tipton Tonight 

Due to a conflict in schedules, 
the basketball game between Uni
versity high and Tipton, formerly 
slated for Feb. 25, will be played 
tonight in U-high gym. This will 
be the first Little Eight confer
ence game for the Bluehawks, 
while Tipton will be making its 
second appearance against loop 
competition. 

In their first conference game 
last week end, Tipton lost to West 
Branch by a small margin. How
ever, Tipton will be the favorite 
tonight as they were picked by 
pre-season dopsters to be one of 
the strongest teams in the confer
ence along with West Branch be
cause 01 the large number of re
turning varsity men in their line
up from their last year's team. 

The Tipton team will have the 
advantage over the U-high team 
in experience as they have every 
regular performer from last year 
back, with the exception of Don 
Bahlmer who graduates this se
mester and is not out for basket
ball. 

Bruce Alderman, reserve for
ward, was ordered by his physi
cian not to report for practice yes
terday following a nose bleed that 
lasted for some time. It was 
thought that he might have high 
blood pressure. It is not known 
yet whether he will be able to 
play tOnight or not. 

MAXIE HAPPY of athletics, spoke briefly on ath
letics at lowa and Coach D. A. 
Armbruster discussed plans for 
the coming swimming season. Bob 
Christians, swimming captain 
FI'ed Beebee, intramural director 
and Elwin Shain, athletic man
ager, were called upon for short 

1 2 3 Paul Nowak w ithin 15 seconds of Tot. Schmeling Wanted 
Workout--C-ot It 

speeches. 
Irving Weber, former Iowa 

SWimmer, to whom this year's 
Dolphin Show was dedicated, re
called a few incidents about Iowa 
swimming. The committee in 
charge of the evenings program 
were: Victor Linnenbom, Bob 
Reed and Gene Kershaw. 

T q Get Kipke Job? 

Harry M bre •• may succeed Klpke 

Harry M. hre, for 12 year! head 
football coach at the Unlver"lty 
ot Georgia , 18 considered the lneit 
likely candidate to lIucoeed Harry 
I{ lpk , ouat d as football ooach .. t 
Mlchlp.l1. Meh recently re!ll(ned 

his po"llIon a t Georg ia. 
-uet! frUI P" crt 

the final gun enabled Notre Lorack ................ 153 156 132 441 
Dame to pull a -th rilling contest Schindler .......... 84 125 113 322 
out of the fir e tonight and de- Hiscock ............ .130 103 118 351 
feat a powerful Wisconsin net Watkins .............. 151 170 107 428 NEW YORK, Dec. 13 (AP)-
five, 33-31 before 4,000 tans. The McGovern ...... .121 145 110 376 Max Schmeling got what he cam e 
Badgers, paced by H oward Pow- handicap ............ 19 19 19 57 after and he is completely satis-
cll and George 'Rooney, staged a fled. 
great second half cOlTleback to Totals ......... 658 718 599 1975 "Thomas didn't hurt me. but he 
overtake the Ir ish. Ellis Signs (3) was a hard fellow to hit. I found 

At the outset the 'Bame looked 1 2 3 Tot. him harder to find than I did 
like a rout with Notre Dame go- Dalizal ................ 176 170 169 515 Lollis. He is awkward a nd i t takes 
ing out into a 10-2 lead. The Bender ................ 96 106 65 267 some time to get next to h is sty le. 
Irish held a 20- 13 lead at the Ti ffa ny .............. 152 147 149 448 I didn't find myself until the 
ra11. Woljong .............. 114 130 122 366 fifth. I knew in that round that 

Summary: Ellis .................... 122 130 118 370 I would knock him ou t. .. 
Notre Dame (3S ) FO. FT. PF.TP· "My timing was very b ad at the 
MOil', f .................... 3 1 0 " Totals ............ 650 683 623 1956 statt," Max said, "I fel t very 
Sadowski, f ............ 2 1 2 5 1. C. L. P. C. (0) strange in there." 
Crowe, f ................ 1 0 0 2 1 2 3 Tot. Thomas predicted Schmeling 
Nowak c 5 il 0 14 Shaffer ................ t 49 138 150 437 will r epeat his knockout of LQuls 

, .............. when and If they meet next June. Wukovits g 2 ° 3 4 Kaufman ............ 125 III 123 359 
, .......... "I needed a stiff workout and I Brown g 0 1 1 1 Kandelka ............ 126 100 109 335 

, .............. .. got it," said the Teuton after h is K lier g OO 0 0 Ahe!f .................. 95 155 114 364 , ................ eight round knockout of a gam e 
Totals ...... ...... 13 7 6 83 Vestmark ............ _1_08 __ 8_7_1_1_6_ 3_1_1 but outclassed Harry Thomas in 

Wlseo .. in (31) FO.n. P.F.TP Madison Square Garden tonigltt. 
Powell, f ........ .. ...... 5 1 1 11 Totals ............ 603 599 612 1815 " I'li take one of those r ounds for 
Rooney, { ............ ,. " 2 1 10 Luoky Barbers (2) each Qf the eight t r ips f rom Germ-
Jone~, c ............... ... 1 0 1 2 1 2 3 Tot. any I have made since I beat J oP. 
F rey, g .................. 2 0 2 4 'Mul1ord ............ .. 119 150 83 352 Louis last year." 
Davis, i ................ 0 0 0 0 Michel ................ 131 182 169 482 Schmeling w as breathing hard 
Mitchell, g ............ 2 0 4 4 Lucky .................. 91 161 161 41 3 when he reached his dressing r oom 

TotalS ............ 14 3 9 31 '~ogan .................. 150 168 ·155 473 more from pushing his way 
Score at half; 1/'otl'e Dame 20; Gluessing ............ 157 150 166 473 through the big crowd that jam-

Wisconsin I S. handicap ............ 6 6 6 18 med the aisles than from any ex-
Free throws missed : MOil' , Sa- ertion in the r ing. He was beam-

dowski, Browt\, P owell 4, 'Roo- Totals ............ 654 817 734 2205 ing and genial. He stopped talk-
ney" ili'rey. Bell Telephone (1) 1 ng wi th newspapermen long 

Referee: L ane (Oincinnati) ; 1 2 3 Tot. enough to r eceive the congratu-
umpire: Burt (North Manchest· Beck .................... 141 144 141 426 lations of Dr. Hans Diekhoff, Gel'-
er ). Straley ................ 129 155 138 422 man ambassador to the United 

Rob Employes 
OSHKOSH, Wis., (AP) - '1\wo 

men held up two employes of 
the Rendert\on~Hoyt department 
stOl'e on 8 downtown .street »'es
tel'da}-, sei:ted a 8atchlll conta\)l
ing ''',874.74 in ca~ ond '1 ,-
892.~2 in checks, and escaped .in 
an lI utomobtle. 

Cooper ............... 105 78 100 288 States and Dr. Hans Borcher, Ger-
Harris ................ 147 109 143 399 man consul general in New York. 
P eterson ............ 150 104 128 382 "He is a sweet puncher, that 

Totals ........... 672 590 650 1912 fellow," said the battered Chica-

Reveals Hldlnl" Place 
PARIS (AP) - Eugene Weid

mann, confessed expert in mass 
murder, yesterday to ld police 
where the body of h is six th vic
tim WllS buried, 

goan. "He can fire that r ight hand 
of his at you 11k/! nobody's bus
iness. 'They hurt, too. I hit him . a 
number of good blows, but most of 
them he took in stride. J don't 
believe he likes body punches any 
too well. I know I hut·t him once." 

return of Ted McLaughlin. Mc-
Laughlin, who held down a first 
string forward birth before he was 
declared ineligible last week, has 
ironed out his scholastic difficul
ties and will rejoin the Red and 
White roster at least for the re
mainder of this semester. 

Easing up after the Cedar Rap
ids victory 01 last week, Coach 
Merten sent his proteges through 
a light and varied workout last 
night in preparation for the in
vasion of the Dubuque cagers Fri
day night. 

Special blook plays have been 
prepalJed by Coach Merten tor the 
Dubuque tilt. Dubuque uses a 
man-lor-man defense, which ne
cessi tates use of the block Ior set I 
shots. Several of the HawkJets are 
dead ly shots from close range and, 
if the blocks are executed effec
tively, should provide the City 
h!gh scoring department with an 
added threat. 

Today At The 
Fieldhouse 

7:30-10:00 - Intramural bas
ketbalL 

7;30- north f lool' - Delta Tau 
Delta vs. Theta Xi 
south floor-Phi Gamma 
Delta vs. Alpha Tau 
Omega. 
west floor - Open. 

8:JS-nOl'th floor - Madison 
vs. Central 
south floor - College vs. 
Western 
west floor - open. 

9:00-nol'th floor- North Cen
tral vs. Washington 
south floor - Southern 
VS. Southeastern 
west 1I00r - Northern 
vs. Northeastern. 

Only 26c Anytime 

TODAY 
WED .. THURS. 

Here's a show with a new 
kind of story. The life of the 
tenant farmer of t.h e south. 

JEAN MUIR 

in 

" WffiTE BONDAGE" 

Also 

A F ine Railroad Story 

GRANT ITHERS 

in 

'PARADISE EXPRESS' 

NEWS - KARTOON 

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 
Lew Ayres Benny B a.ker 

Eugene Pallette Ruth Coleman 

High School Track 
Men Will Come To 

Fieldhouse April 2 

to nearly 500 high school track teams. .~ore than 45 schools are 

men at the H'awkeye fieldhouse expected to bid for the title now ' 
in the 17th annual state indoor held by East De oi . 
track meet, April 2. 

The meet, one of the largest I In 14 even , 10 are .·ndivid 1 

prep meets in America, will in-I < nd the other:s are \·.med . reluys. 
elude 14 events, with 300 paints Fh'e places Will be !;cored 10 ach 
being distributed among the vent 

Coach George T. Bresnahan 
announced yesterday that the 
University of Iowa will be host 

l!l11.'S11 ENGLERT-·-TODAY 
"BETWEEN TWO WO lEN" 

AND 
"WE T OF UANOHA)" 

2 IJIG mT 

'Jeaif.t, I N Til 
PAL OF 
HIS HAND! 

Your FI&htin& Hero 
Goes to Sea 

1 
... IR a .. hy 
Ihrlll drama 
aboard an out· 
law gun nann.r 

liED Rli E 
IN ...... .AI 

WIth CONSTAN~ ORTH 
W ILL' J A ALL 
. ~ 

'Ilhe untold story of 

the la t. king of the 

underworld . • . and 

what. bappened when 

he left p r iROO! 

• 
B J GG E R 
Th.an "The 
Big ROll e" 

• 
MIGHTIER 
fhan "Uttle 

with JAMES ST£WART 
ROSE STRAD E • LIONEL 
STANDER • DOUGLAS SCOTT 

JOHN CA HRADINE 

r-::FE I "';~~'l' 
-ADDED-

DAVI elK us COl\lE TO 
SWt;I!."l"· I TOWN "Novelty" 

-NEWS-

STARTING 

TO 

'TA I{T 

PACKED WITH THE KIND OF 
ENTERTAINMENT ALL AUDIEN ES LIKE! 

TODAY 
26 a 

"To 5 :30 Daily 

IN 
HIS LATES' 

AND GREATEST PICTURE 

METHINIi 
~ la 5 NIi~ 
ABDUT"'~ 

A GRAND NATION.L PICTURE 
inf,oducilt' 

EVELYN DAW 
WILLIAM FRAWLEY 
.• the Stars of "VIRGINIA" 
.U ._E. GENE LOCKHART 

A VIC'" ICIlInII._ .... ........ --
Jimmv Fidler Says : 

·'Ca.p er a t his best-de rtnlteJy a. 3 bell 
shlfW. h 

Walter Winchell Says: 
"J immy's fi rst ill &00 

ple"iy okay." 
long a. lime Is 

A LSO 2 REEL COMEDY and LATE T NEWS 
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Funeral Service Luncheon For Townsfolk Protesting Election 
· '- fA) 4~()U~() Must Ame.nd NotIce 0 ppea Tlil: 

for leal than a 1t .pot. .. ADa 
&he place WBI crowded wl&h talb
loned - plated oldsten acUnr 
JOunc and younrlten actlnr old .• 

Postmaster Announces Rules 
And an unofficial survey, ac- Concerning Christmas Mail 

Conducted For K" · CI b 
Mrs. Cochran IwanlS U 

School Board Files A 
Resolution On 
Selected Site 

· . 
, Twelve Iowa Cit/ans protesting 

the recent school election that des
tgnated the Morningside site as the 
location of the new $725,000 high 
IChool. must amend their notice of 
~ppeal before a date for hearing 
ean be set, Frank J. Snider, coun
ty superintendent of schools, said 
last night. 

The city school board's resolu
tion confirming former action in 
deciding to locate tHe building on 
the Morningside site, was filed 
yesterday morning with Snider. It 
was adopted by the board Satur
day night. 

An amendment to the notice of 
appeal will be filed later this week, 
Attorney D. C. Nolan, who repre
sents the protesting Iowa Citians, 
sold last night. 

A nnounce Civil 
Service Exams; 

Variety of Jobs 
' The United States Civil Service 

Commission announces the follow
Ing competitive examinations for 
£overnment employment: 

Position of naval architect, $3,-
800 annual salary, in the U.S. 
maritime commission; assistant 
marketing specialist (meat grader) 
in the agricultural economics bur
eau at a salary of $2,600; physiolo
gi,st (poultry). 

Senior, associate and assistant 
physiologists in the bureau of 
animal Industry at salaries rang
ing from $2,600 to $4,600 a year; 
principal consultant in child wel
fare services, $5,600 a year, and 
principal consultant in medical 
social work for children, $5,600 a 
year, in the children's bW'eau of 
'the department of labor. 

Information regarding the ex
aminations may be obtained from 
~. C. Lorack at the postoffice. 

Local 'Retail Stores 
Will Remain Open 
. To Benefit Students . 

Retail stores in Iowa City' will 
remain open tomorrow Bnd 
Thursday nights to accommodate 
atudents wishing to do their 
()hrJstmaa shoppinl' before leav
Inr for the holidays, the retail 
trade division of the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce an
nounced yesterday. 

Stores will be closed Friday 
'eveninr but wl\J be open every 
nlrM until Christmas be~nnlng 
Saturday. Most of the stores, 
with the exception of eertaln 
lines of retail business, wlll close 
at 6 p.m. Christmas eve. 

:2 Years Ago 
~Cold as 1863 
Old Timer Thinks 
'Winters 'Way Bock' 
No Wone Than Now 

Keep Walks Clean 
Says Bender: Many 
Complaints Received 

"Iowa Citians are very lax 
about removing the snew from 
the sidewalks after a storm," 
Chief of Police W. H. Bender 
stated yesterday after several 
complaints had been Lmde to 
police about the condition of the 
walks. 

Chief Bender has instructed 
his men to report any properties 
on which the walks had not been 
cleared of ice and snow. H a 
walk is reported, men from the 
street commissioner's office will 
remove the snow, and the ex
penses will be assessed to the 
property, the chief said. 

"Not only does the city or
dinance require removal of the 
snow and Ice within 10 hours 
after it fa lls, but It also pro
vides that any person from 
whose walks the snow is re
moved 8hall be guilty of a. 
misdemeanor and subject to a. 
fine of $I to $100," the chief 
warned. 

Delinquent Tax 
Property Sold 
21 Real Estate Pieces 

Bring $1,000 From 
Six Bidders 

Twenty-one pieces of delinquent 
tax property were sold for approx
imately one thousand dollars at 
the second delinquent tax sale yes
terday at the county treasurer's 
office. Six bidders were at the 
sale. 

At the first tax sale held a week 
ago 105 pieces of property were 
sold ; a third will be helq Monday 
in accordance with the state law 
making it mandatory for continu
ance of sales as long as bidders 
appear. 

The remainder of the scavenger 
property list not purchased by bid
ders at last Monday's sale must 
be purchased by the county as soon 
as delinquent tax sales are over, 
County Treasurer W. E. Smith 
said. 

Odd Fellows To 
Convene at 7:30 

The weekly Odd Fellows meet-I 
ing will take place at 7:30 tonight 
at the Odd Fellows hall, with 
Lloyd T. Rogers, noble grand, pre
sidin~. . 

Special Busses For 
Homegoing Students 

To Leave Iowa City 

Special busses for homegoing 
University of Iowa students will 
leave the Union bus depot Friday 
afternoon, according to R. J. Mc
Comas, agent. 

West-bound specials will leave 
'the city at 12 :15 p.m. for Des 

L-____________ , Moines, where connections may be 

.' "Winters in the old days were 
i~ot any more severe than they 
'are now," asserts A. O. Ingram, 
83, of Coralville. Ingram, who 
recaW the winters of Civil war 
days, has the opposite opinion 
of many old persons who claim 
<that winters of "way back" were 
much more severe than winters 
now. 

Ingram relates that "there was 
only one winter that seemed 
phenomenally severe. It was the 
winter of '63. The snow piled 
up over the fences, freezing 50 

hard that it would support a 
team of horses and a heavy bob
!lIed, he said. 

However, the winter of '63 was 
"not any ' worse than the winter 
'of two years ago," Ingram de
dared. 
" "Old penons who assume 
· that the winters of their 
",younrer days were much cold-

er and more stormy than wln-
· ten now are Just trylnr to 
~\c.nvlnce ua that they were able 
Ito ltand Ute cold better than 
-modern youth," (nrram maln

l &ailll. 
The winters of "back when" 

were seasons of enjoyable sports, 
'according to Ingram. "I can't 
'for,et how we used to make our 
'own ,leds and, unable to guide 
them, ran into trees and bushes 
~b the sides of the hills," he re
called. 

Spellin, matches, taffy pull
trp, popcorn parties, oyster sup
pets and quilting parties were 
th,e winter pastimes of Ingram's 
youth. "When we decided to 
have a taffy pullin, we would 
hitch horses to a lar,e bobsled 
·and ,0 from house to house 
pthering th,e boys and girls. 

,When the sled was filled with 
youn, peRons it was time to 
8~p and have our party," In-
'ram recalls. ' 

• QullUnr parUeI wbere wom-
· en would ra&her and piece 
, 4Iulltl wlJlle Ulelr buabandl .. t 

In ancMher room and talked 
• were allo commoa ia the old da,.. "and Ule temDtrature 

oatllde w.. never anJ lower 
&ban wiater tempera lura we 
Dve ROW," be added. 

made for points north, south or 
west, A new York special wlll 
leave at 1 p.m. for eastbound stu
dents. The Mark Twain special, 
for students traveling to Musca
tine, Burlington, Keokuk, St. Louls 
and points south, will leave the 
Union bus depot at 7:05 p.m. 

During the holiday rush, all bus 
schedules' are doubled , McComas 
announced. Specials wllich ori
ginate in Iowa City Friday are for 
college students, and special 
roundtrip rates are featured. 

~
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"'''''0#1' 
GO BY BUS and 
SAVE MONEY 
On your holiday trip, .0 
Burlilllton Trai\wa~. Warm, 
comfortaille streamline bu-'. 
Free PilloW.. BaR.e c~i6d 
intide. alway. hinely. 'alt. 
echec1ulea to any city. 

LOW FAIIU 
CHICAGO 
DENVER - -
LOS ANGELES -
OMAHA - - -
SALT LAKE· • 
SAN FRANCISCO 

50 .. 00 R •••• 1rl/H 

,1.85 
13.15 !,." 
f·85 

lUll 
JUt 

BURLINGTON 
BUS DEPOT 
Burkley Hotel, 

9 B. WaaIlln&'ton 
Pbone: 5911 

Dorotbf Sutton, Aren' 

T()W~ 

with 

MBRLE 

MILLER 

"Peace on Earth" 
(Belnr an Account of Chrl.tmaa 

Cheer tn Chlcaro) 
CHICAGO, Il1. , (Special)

There's a definitely dishearteninl 
air about Christmas in a big 
city. .. The stores are filled with 
the Christmas spirit - and yet 
there's something lacking .. . 

The to,lands downtown are 
at lImel nelrly deserted • •• 
Chicaro mothers are &akin&' no 
chancCII on the my.terloua 
malady that's whiffed out the 
lives of a near dozen Chicaro 
bibles - cominr, as " does, 
on the heels 01 the infantile 
paralysis epidemic ..• 

And the loop streets are 1 nearly 
barren of the usual Sl;llvation 
army santas. . . Too - many 
schemesters, it appears, were 
donning the proverbi!!1 uniform 
for .private profit ... 

In one Jarre d~partmen~ store 
last week half a dozen hOUle
wives were 8Urhtly ' hun in I 
barrain-hunllnl' crush - aD of 
which, a newspaper friend re
lates, went unmentioned In the 
press ..• 

Pe8slmist 
And the business men are 

pessimistic. .. Business is good 
now, they say, but after the 
holiday, "who knows?" The 
loop theaters too are . dark, 
many of them... Where a dec
ade ago 15 to 20 legitimate 
shows WOUld, be running in 
December, now there are four 
-minus the federal. theater 
projects... . • 

cording to my newspaper intor- !.. ____________ -; ____________ ....: 
mant, showed there is one liquor 
dispensary to evi!ry three busi- ' P6stage stamps for the holiday 
ness blocks in the city-no sign mall will be sold at five windows 
ot depression... ' at the Iowa City post of[jce until 

Christmas, and Iowa Citians are 
And walk Into aliJ bar-from, urged to buy their stamps now 

the Imart Cllicaroan botel and avoid a stampede in the 
streamliner to the meanee' hovel closlng days of Christmas mail
on South Clark litreet-ind ' oll'D ing, Postmaster Walter J. Bar
find the place croWded wlih row said yesterday. Four win
weaY)' t1J111Iea... dows will be used to handle par

The Sunday Tribune reporls, 
In passing, the $50,000 "coming 
out" party Saturday night of a 
suburban debutante ... 

Or to the Erlanlfer where I 
viewed the Theater Guild's nellr
Iy magnificent prodUction of Ib
sen's "A Doll's House" and Where 
every seat was taken for the 
Saturday matinee, the lowest 
price being $1.10 ••• 

WhIte 
And ( noticed in a loop walk

Inr lurvey, a Mlchlran 'v~ue 
furrier whOle ~ndow diaplays 
a simple while tur, UDllriced. •• 
My Informant deeli.res the tar 
would , read $75,1"" ••• 

For' the ludicrous minded 
there's the gift shop which ad
vertises tiny purses, "just large 
enough to hold II quarter and 
your make-up." The price? .• 
$250-$350 .•• 

Thill, tben, is Chlcaro, from 
the South Clark street tenement 
where an unseen hand burled .. 
milk bottle tmeil with BlPararus 
from an upstaln window as I 
pB8lled to the Hotel Chicatoan. 
bar where a meek-voiced Jewesi 
.inrs any sonr 10U request -
for a neatly folded ,10 bilL .. 

Red Cross Roll 
Adds Over 900 

A total of 908 Red Cross mem
berships have been turned in by 
roll call workers of , the Johnson 

cel post mail, he said, 
Christmas car d s containing 

nothing more than a greting and 
ltoft unsealed may be mailed any 
place in the world for one and 
one-half cents. If envelopes are 
sealed, postage is two cents with
in the city and three cents out
side. Liquor sent through the 
mail will be confiscated. 

Postmaster Barrow cautioned 
against sending messages in par
cel post mail. If thiss is done, it 
is .necessary to charge at first 
class rates. It anyone wishes a 
package and letter to arri ve at 
the same time h may attach the 
letter to the package, providing 
he has paid the three cent post-
age on the letter. . 

Any fragile or perishable mat-

John A. Collins 
Dies at Home; 
Funeral Todav 

eI 

Funeral service for John A. 
Collins, 74, will be 10 o'clock this 
morning at Hohenschuh mortuary. 
Burial will be at the St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

Mr. Collins, for many years a 
city employe, died Sunday morn
ing in his home, 213 Kirkwood 
avenue. 

He is survived by his wife, two 
daughters, Mary and Margaret, 
and a son John, all at home; 
two brothers, William of Iowa 
City and Dennis of Garner and 
t h r e e sisters, Josephine and 
Elizabeth of Iowa City and Mrs. 
Mattie Mathes, also of Iowa City. 

tel' shou ld be colled to Ule atten
lion of the postal employe, who 
will then rubber-stamp it proper
ly. A return address as well as 
the complete address of the 
sendee should be placed on the 
package. No package should ex
ceed 100 j nches iri length and 
girth nor 70 pounds in weight. 

The public is urged to make 
use of the special delivery and 
insurance services. For quick de
livery the sender may pay a 
special hundling fee, and the 
package wi ll be sent swiftly as 
first-class mat tel'. Valuables 
such as jewelry should be regis
tered. 

If parcels are intended for their 
destination before Dec. 24, they 
should be mailed according to the 
following schedule: 

Pacific coast states, Dec. 15 to 
17; western and southwestern 
states, Dec. 16 to 19; near west
ern and southwestern states, bec. 
16 to 19 ; near western, southern 
and eastern states, Dec. 17 to 20; 
neighboring states, Dec. 18 to 20; 
and in Iowa, Dec.' 20 and 21. 

Murphy Hurt, Three 
Porches Damaged 

By Runaway Auto 

Frank Murphy, 18 E, Bloom
ington street, was injured and 
the porches of th,ee houses on 
Bloomington street between Clin
t6n and Capitol streets damaged 
at 9 a,m. yesterday by Murphy's 
runaway car. 

Murphy told police he cranked 
his car in gear and the machine 
started up. The car headed east 
~ nd crashed into the porches of 
two houses bel 0 r estopping 
CI~inst that of the house at 115 
East Bloomington street. 

Murphy was taken tq the uni
versity hospital where his con
dition was reported last night as 
"not serious." 

tounty chapter of ' the Red Cross, Fifty years after Christopher 
Roll ._ Call Chairman James T. t t C Columbus discovered San Salva-
Gwynne announc'ed last night. Shasta dam, key 0 the vas en-

tr 1 V II I t · proJ'ect l'n dor and claimed the New World This total includes a 100 per cent a a ey rec ama Ion , 

Funeral service for Mrs. C. B. 
Cochran was conducted yestel'
d lly aLlernoon at her home, 615 
Templin road. Her body was 
sent to West Chester, Pa" tor 
burial. 

She was the mother of Prof. 
Grace Cochran ot the romance 
languages de})artment and a sis
ter of Mary Marshall of Univer
sity library. 

Mrs. Cochran, who died Sun
day at her home, was born Aug. 
11 , ]875, in Chester county, 
Pennsylvania. She was married 
to Prof. Charles Bingham Coch
ran, former state chemist in 
Pennsylvania. 

She came to Iowa City to live 
with her sister and daughter fol
lowing her husband's death in 
1929. 

Cit y Employe 
Cut Above Eye 
While Working 

While operating the city main
tainer at the intersection of 
Burlington and Dubuque streets 
yesterday morning, Edward Shal
low, 39, an employee of the city 

PI·of. Laml,e to Spell( 
Djrectors' Board 

To Convene 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, director 
of the school of religion, will be 
the speakel' at the annual Christ
mas meeting or the Kiwanis ~Iub 
at noon today ut the Jefferson 
hotel . 

Speciul Christmas mUSic will be 
heard at the meting. The ChrIst
mas offering, 11 tradi lion ot th.~ 

local club, will be collected a\ 
today's meeting, to be used where 
it is most needed. 

A meeting of the board of direc
tors will follow the luncheon. 

Minnesota Couple Wed 
Herbert Harvey, Brownsdale, 

Minn., and Ruth Drake, Deliter, 
Minn" were granted a marriage 
license in the Johnson county 
clerk's oUlce yesterday. 

Considered from the drop In tl]e 
death rate, control of typhoid 
fever has been number one health 
achievement in the United States. 

stL'eet department, was cut above D- OWN 
the right eye. 

Shallow, In his report to Fred 
Gartzke, streets commissioner, IN 
said that he was attempting to 
set the blade of the maintainer. I 
because of the ice it was neces- EVERY 
sary to run the blade close to the 
paving, where it struck an ob-
struction, he reported. Shallow's MAN" 
head was thrown through the 
windShield by the impact. 

Several stitches were required fIEART 
to close the cut above his eye. 

FIRE 
MORAL: 

Insure With 1. B. LEE 
DIAL 5895 

There is a 
secret 
ambition 
to own a 
rood pipe. 

Let us explain 
the llitrerence 
to you so 
yOU may 
select a good 
pip 'or him. 

Racine"s 
IGAR STORES 

It's whispered as well , that one 
of the larger Bafaban ' and ' Katz 
cinema houses may"' darken - after 
the holidays.... And ,' labor trou
ble there is always ' with us:, •. 
The C.1.0. head'luarters, in a 
smart downtown oftic~ . building, 
has a constant strellm of ragge!1 
men and women marcning in -apd 
out... The threat is .tti~t two .of 
the department . store ' employes 
are threatening troub,le - unless 
higher wages during : the rush 
weeks, this also a hint from the 
newspaper friend... . 

membership in the faculty of Iowa California, will be 560 fe~t hlgh for Spain, Juan Rodriguez Cab
City high sChool and 31 member- and 3,100 feet l.ong, baclting up rillo landed on the coast of what 
ships from Ci,ty nall, he said. .. waters o~ three rivers-the Sacra- is now California. He also estab-

"Workers in some of the districts nm~e~n~to~,~p~l~t~a~n~d~M~c;C~lo~U~d;'===d~li~Sh~ed~~S~p~ai~n~'s~cl~a~im~. ======4::========================= 
have not as yet ' turned in all the = = 

Warnlnr 
And on front of one of 'he 

LaSalle street haberdasllerles a 
burly man with a slrn demand; 
Inr "Fairness at Mansky's'~ I 
stops each prospec"ve cus
tomer with an, "I wouldn't 1'0 
in there if I were you." ... And 
few do ..• 

These, 
side ... 

then, on 
"0"' 

the debit 

On the other band; I ' 'observed 
last nlrh' the f loor .how at the 
Hotel Sherman's' swanky-swank 
</oUere Inn, a .pot where oaly. a 
cheaplter Uke mY1le1t can _p~ 

, ! 

results of last .month's drive, but 
we hope to get thl!m all in by the 
end of the week," Gwynne said. 

A.rchitect Shows 
Plans to Board 

Preliminary plan\ of Iowa City's 
new $725,000 higH school were 
presented by John L. Hamilton, 
Chicago, Ill ., architect, to the city 
school board at a special meeting 
yesterday afternoon. 

Several minor changes will 
probably be made, and Hamilton 
was instructed to work on detailed 
plans and specifications. 

Visi tors to United S ta tes na
tional parks have Increased more 
than 3,000 per cent since 1917. 

• :>", • 

Ahnouncemerit! ,. ' ... 

" 

For Your, Convenience , , 

Our Stor~ Wifl Be Open .Till9 P.M. 
On Wed~sday 4nd Thut~day 

I 

Nights Of This' Week To Aid You In 
. ) 

Your Christmas Shopp~ftg 
I -

For the convenience for those who find' it difficult 
to do their Christmas 19hopping durin'g th~ regular 
store hour/!-:OUr' .,store will remain open until 9 
o'cloc~ Wednesday.. and Thursday eveninlJ8 of this 
week. You will find it a ~I~ure to do your shop,
ping here fpr the selection of .Christmas .lifts are 
tremendous and :a gift ,from Bremer's will be ap
preciated. 

For Your Clttlst .. ~ Gifts -It'. ., ~. 

B!R!IMER'S 
'." . 

Iowa City'. Blal Cift Store For , Men And .,. . , 

.. 

- ~- --------~ 

. . 

,1Check Chevrolets low 
de';vere~ p-rices ---

, 
t1Check the small cash 

balance rema;n;nq after 
tradinq ~ur present car 

yCheek the low 
monthly ~r.ments 

RESULT: 

$$$ 
SSS 

$$ 
f'Olltl be AH£Af) willig 

CHEVROI.Er /" 

NALL CHEVROLET 
210 E. BURLINGTON ST. 
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